
GENERAL NEWS.
.Choice op Dxathb.—A singular l*w qxliti in
Utah Territory granting tocriminal* under capital
sentence a ohoioe of death!. They may elect Kobe
hanged,. to be »hot, or to be beheaded. Inthecate
of Jaeon R. Luce, who waa executed at SaltLake
Oh the 13th Ult. for the murder or Samuel Buuton,
the pnioner declined, at the time of untenae, to
make any choice, aothe pretiding judge had Mm.pt>
to determine the mode or execution. He orderedhim to be ahot,andat the hour appointed he waataken to the court-houie yard, and a volley or five■thota were fired athlm,from the windows of a baie-
ment, where the executioner, were concealed from
■view. Ail the shot! penetrated liUoe’s breast, and&efell over acorpse.

- Nineteen centenarians died In France last year.
Of there, eighteen were in the departments and one
in Paris. Some centenarian*! however, still re-
main. Chalons possesses Colonel Mareohal.born at
Lyons in 1763; there is one at St Martin de Beau-
preau (Malne-et-Lolre), ana another, a farmer, at
roiieviDiere (same At Paris, there is.
a soldier named Gsllot, aged 106, who still goes with
his wife, aged 104, to receive bis pension at the
Ministry of War. A woman, aged 106, also ap-
peared recently as a witness at the Sixth Chamber
of Correctional Police, and another, a canlaniere.
aged 117 years, living in the Rue Hauteville, broke
her leg recently, and the surgeons express the hope
ot coring her, in coEsfguence of her strong consti-
tution.

A LETTER fromWashington to the Indianapolis
Gazette rays s A few days ago, the workmen) em-ployed upon tbe dome discovered that a dove wasmakingherneat in the ample sleeve of the brazenGoddess. Bay after day, week after week, this in-dustriousbird, with tbe assistance ofher mate, was
nl’spfveu it) fl{ beck and forth, whilegathering ma-
terials nect ssary for thepurpose. Her home ts now-
established in the sleeve of liberty, and, in duetime,
she will send herbroodlings forth from tbenseinto
the world. Isit notan agreeable incident?

A case is cn trial at Saratoga Springs, before
Judge Pratt, involving tbe title to one third ofthe
famous Coegress Spring- .la isse, one of the heirs
of Ilr. Ocbn Clarke conveyed her interest to the de-
fendant, who is her half-brother, she now geeks to
set aside her deed to tbe defendant on the ground
that through ignorance of its value she parted with
it for an inadequate consideration. At a previous
hearing, in November las*, over two hundred printed
pages Of testimony, oral and documentary, was in-
troduced. • * '

Some curious statistical returns may be gathered
from thegrouping* of the produce of French indus-
trial art tor the past year. Goldsmiths have sold
jot £2,350.0<'0; jewelers, £I,SQO3 COO; false jewelry,
.£B4O 000; brushes, £i,OGO.OOu; canes and whips,
X152.0C0; false hair, £160,000. Artificial flowers
figure for £460,000, fans for £i32,000, and toys for
£200,000 Tbit last item shows how far more ex-
pensive are girl* than boys. There are 60,000 worth
of dolls manufactured y early in France, and milita-
ry toys—guns, drums, and sworda—figure only for
£32.000. But boys expend £3,000 a year ontops
and balls, aid ninepins.

A letter from Constantinople states that the
Sultan, while on a bunting excursion, was placed
Ina very dangerous situation. When at some dis-
tancefrom bio suite, he suddenly found himselfdose
to several wild boars. The Sultan fired at them,
when the animals rushed furiously on him and
threw him to tfce ground. Fortunately for the Sul-
tan, two sportsmen came to Lis assistance, and put
Ihe boars to flight. 0

11 Suez,” says a letter from that piase, “already
feels theadvantage of thecompletion of the fresh-
watercanal. That stream, which is twenty-six feet
wide, and the same depth,is nowcovered with boats
carrying to the several stations the different objects
which before could only be transported by camels.
There is water in abundance everywhere. Suez is
inevitably tending to beedme a great centre.”
f The oldest battery in the service 1breported to be
“ Light <7©mp*ny 13,” of the 3d United states Ar-
tillery. The battery was moucteu ia 1533, com-
inanaed by Ringgold at Palo Alto. then by Ridgely,
then By Braxton Bragg, then by the late Gen. Rey-
nolds, then by Gen. Oxd, then by Capt. Gibson on
the Peninsula. and now by Capt. Ransom, under
whom iteerven in acavalry division in the Army of
the Potomac.

Slaves are cheap in Maryland. Three were sold
at auction, at Frederick, on the 2d lost., one slave
girl, eight years old,for sl, one woman for $l5, and
a woman and child, five years old, for $25.

TheSpringfield iteptt&ftccn hints mysteriously at
an immense submarine vessel, which, it b*y«s “has
been buildirgaod is nearly completed ata shop not a
thousand miles fromthe CityHall.”

Nine Cardinals1 hats are at present disposable.
Pius IX has, during his reign, crested forty-five Car-
dinals, and seen sixty* five disappearfrom this world.

Tennessee,'so f«r, has furnished about twelve
thousand negro troops.
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Great Meeting on Behalf ok the
Ohbbokbe Indians.—Concert HaU last evening
wa» densely packed with ladies and gentlemen, on
the occasion of the call for a public meetingon be*
half of the loyal Cherokee Indiana. There were
many person* unable to gain admittance, At the
appointed hour, John P. Crozier,EBq., ol Cheater,
was called to preside.

The Rev. Dr. Taylor addreared the Throne of
Grace; after which one rerte ofa hymn, ai follows,
waa Bung:

Allhail the power of Jesus’name,
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem
And crown him Lord of aU. ”

Thesoappropriate preliminaries Having been gone
through with, Rev. Dr. BraineTd, of the Fourth
Presbyterian (old Pine-street) Church, w»b Intro-
duced to the vast assemblage. Hesaid he endoraed
with his whole heart the object which had brought
the people together. Hewas old enough to remem-
ber the Cherokee nation for manyyears. He well
remembered the Miaaion called Brainerd, located,
between thirty and forty years ago, near the place
now called Chattanooga. Hewell remembered the
Cherokee nation was the first to emergefrom bar-barism under the illuminating raya of civiliza-
tion. He well remembered a chief of that nationcalled Phoenix, because the nation at that time
ocoupled the land of their fathers, siting, as
it were, from their ashes. He well remembered
the discussion that arose in the Legislature of the
State of Georgia that this same Cherokee nation
should be rooted out, and driven to thefar West, so
that the aggressorsmight possess themselves of the
rich farms, the beautifulgardens, and the homes of
these God-Joving Christian people. He remembered
that a treaty had been made between the UaitedStates Government and the Cherokee nation which
the Supreme Court decided to be valid, and he did
not forget that the authorities of the State
of Georgia set the treaty aside, violated
it in everyrespect, and defied the power of the Sn«preme Court. Notwithstanding this solemn com-
pact, the legislatureof Georgiapassed laws dispos-
ing of the property of the lottery;
drovetheowners from their happy honitai tors from
them their fine orchards, and ruthlessly drove the
nation from the land of their fathers. The poor oldman, infirm, whosesun of life was sconto set; the
feeble old woman, whose grey locks could not awa-
ken a spark ofsympathyin the bosom of the despoil-
er,were all drivenaway. Theschools for Ohrisiianed-
ucation were demolished. Then began the rebellion,
against law and common justice and humanity, which
has widened out 1 ato the present wicseJ esd great rebel-
lionagainst the Rational Government. The graves ofmany of the Cherokee e markedthe course they took fromthe land of their fathers to what is now known as Cha-
t&nooga, or to thefar distant prairieland. Bat the Che-rokees had vitality; they had the vitality of civilizationaad Christianity. They again established schools andchurchesatd thus they continued togrow&nd prosper,
until this w.cied rebellion out. Their homsa arenow desolate, and once more they are at themercy of inthless invader*. He would' eay that
there was no other Government, situated as u was,
that was so loyal to the Union; no other Governor be-sides the Hon. John Ros*. who did not refuse to pledge
the peopleto rebellion. The character of John Rose wasanes that, though the Cherokee nation beat for a time
•to the storm, yet those whoknew him* well knew thathe wouldcome out riiht in the loag run. Men wereenlisted for the defence of themselves s gaiast shsir ens*
mles.and when the TJ. Slaws army reached there they
rushed int« its ranks, and itmaybe said that natiouwasthe first toreturn to loyalty to the Union. This, of course,
has brought down the vengeance of :he rebels.' who
neverfail to persecute these pionle whenever they evu

-get a-'chauce. They have gone ihrongfc then- lands with
thebesom of deztraction; men were con -crinled into thelawlets army of the rebel?, and others of the nationescaped to our lines. Thousands of poor r fagees havecorns to ns for proietticA—they are men, women, and•children, all exiles of honor; they come to us with out-stretched arms ashing for help; they &<k us for as-sistance; tl ey want the means to restore their dwelling*
and cnce more plant their crops This is the appeal they
make. Shall it be m&dein vain? (Jhlef .Ros-j is present *

he will address you Colonel Downing, of the loyal
•army, who has been in the service two years, is here

At this stage of the proceedings, the gallant Colonel, a
fine-lcoking specimen ofa Cherokee, was personally in-troduced. Be was hailed with rounds of applause,
during which he modfstiy retired. The Rev. Mr. Van-horn. long a missionary among the Cherokee?, will ad-dress yon After a few n.ore remarks/oa the subject
of furnishing money, seeds, and o her fckingi of aa
agricultural nature, the speaker concluded ia a most ear-nest and eloquent appeal to the people to he liberal and
prompt, and tbu*assist to send these mr-a to their west-
ern homes withfeelings ofgratefulness for the gratitude
we have *bown them indefending our country from thedomestic invader ofthe law and the rights of humanity.
Let us show onr gratitude by responding liberally, be-•cause this Cherokeenation has nobly stood, In thehour
of peril, by ila side ofthe country.

The Rev. Mr. Vanhorn, the Cherokee missionary,was now introduced. He raid that his mission was asimple one; it was to prerent fact* from history, and
from his own personal observations. The speaker
alluded to tee tte kty and congressional enactments rela-tive to the Cherokee ration, and explained how they
Were broken by bold bad men of the who ob-tained a leverage power to force the Cherokseg from theland of their fethtre. He knew, from his own P9Mottgl
knowledge, that the same class of men wore foremost IninAuguraticg.tbepresentrebeUioc. and persecuting theCherokee nation. Of course, he had long known JohnRoss* the Chief of the Cherokees. and heknew that hewould do all he could to protect his own people,and at the »ame time support the United Stages Govern-ment. Inillustration of this point he descanted onthesevere Inals the chief encountered in trying to ward off
-Ir™*®®* 03*8 °f the rebels. The Rev. spokehalfan nour on the vast amount of suffering by theseloyal people, how their lands were impoverished, firsthy the rebels ruthlessly, and then by our own army

between the two armies they havelost their all. The speaker said the Hon. John RossEcelved a letter from Pore Gibson, giving an-account of the present census of the nationtU« emSS!””1?* of the "hellion 'herewere 20,000 Howtoecenanafoots up urollows -
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the subjectof HgMi Oil
rooms. e recreate, atthe r3o>irii oirmae-

Mr. Tatem occupiesthe ehxir in v„. „the President. :n absence of
Tie subject of the proper quota of thediscussed. Professor Saunders remarked•conceived it a good policy on the part of thVnZvernment to withhold the publication orth*mmt£Ofward*, Inasmuch a» when their share el race wJIprocured all further enlistments would *top Therecould be no harm done if our armies should beetreogtbened byfifty thousand more men than had

been called for. The excess would 1c credited tothe people on thenext draft.
Mr. Sheriff Thompson baliered that the withhold-

ing of the Information would benefit the Govern-
ment, hut justice demanded that the people should
know exactly how many men they have yet to fur-
nish in eider to avoid a draft.

Mr. Elley said that he had notfound a dispositionto withhold the necessary information. He stated
that he had learned from official authority that the
-luots ofthe city, under the call for soo,ooo men, was
13.320, and motto pad been already furnished. It
wa* reproimiu dthat all of the wards, with the oX-oepHonofthe First, Second,Third, and Fourth, werefd“t.or nearly so j and that these wards were InTOSuHonn

-

d *’ Mr‘ KUey tl,en offered the following

quotasunder thecall of the PresideS8 4insn‘B* Ueir
sgreed t0>“« the meeting soon after

Yesterday was the annivorsiiTv of thebirthday of General Jackson.
ihratlon ofthe day, our people ptefening al wavs to-do honor tohis memoryon the 8% of th»
annlrenary of the battle of Hew Orleans, 8

Army Hobi-italReport.—The following
report of thoAimy Hospitals of the Departmental
the Susquehanna. for the week ending Maroh
13th, wee received at the Medical Director1! offloe
on Monday: --

BOBCTTAI’3.

Chestnut Hill* .....a*.*,,,..,,,,,,,,,,
Officers’, Camc's Woods.
Germantownas.. ,4,.West Philadelphia
Islington Lane*...
Tiiiner’sLane ....B\xty-fifth and Vine streetsBroad and Prime.....
SummitHouse .T.York. Pa
Chester
Post at Chamberiburg.
Convalescent. leth and Filbert..o....Christian streetMcClellan
Southstreet
Total

Sr-EciAXi Meeting of Select Council
IN KefeRESCE to THE DhAET.—At the lastAneeV
leg of Councils, an ordinance passed the seieei
Branch, increasing the city bounty to volunteers,
from $250 to $3OO. The bill was sent into Common
Council, but was not acted upon, in consequence of
which volunteering came toa dead halt. Men were
unwilling toenter the service at the risk of losing
$5O, which they might get if theordinance should
pass Common Council on Thursday next. The
sharpers, who hang around the recruiting Offitfi,
hf!d back the recruits in the hope of obtaining the
additional bounty. The members of Common
Council, however, were not disposed to eonour in
the resolution of the other branch, and onthis ac-
count it wss necessary that Select Council should
reverse theiraction.

The Finance Committeehelda meeting on Mon-
day evening, at whichGenerals Hancock and Gib-
bon were pjesent. It was stated that recruiting had
betn entirely stopped, and it was therefore resolved
to call a special meeting of Select Council, and re-
verse their action of the Thursday previous. The
special meeting was held yesterday afternoon, when
the JoJiowing resolution offered by Mr. Brightly
was adopted;

Rtsoired* That Common Councilba requested to re-
port to this Chamberabill entitled a supplement to the
ordinance entitled an ordinance to make an appropria-
tion for thepayment of bountr to volunteers, under the
recent call of the President of the United States.

The city bounty will therefore continue at $250.
St. Patrick's Day. — To-morrow, being

the festlval of Ireland's patron saint, will be dulycelebrated by the various charitable and beneficial
societies composed of our Irish citizens. The reli-gious commemoration will take place at St. Patrick’s
Church. In the morning, solemn pontifiolal mass
will be celebrated, by the Kight Rev. Biohop Wood.
The panegyric of the saint will be delivered by the
Rev. P. P. McGrane, chaplain of the U. S. hospi-
tal in this city. The ohoir, accompanied by a full
band, yrill be ueder the direction of Prof. Aledo.
The feature ofthe day, to use a Hibernian phraas,
will be in the evening, at the Academy of Music.
The Rev. Dr. O’Connor, late Bishop of Pittsburg,
Will deliver $ lecture on “The Destiny of the Irish
Race.” We learn thatDr. O’Comiop is distinguished
in the churoh for his eloquence and extensive learn •
ing, and a rich intellectual discourse may be ex-
pected.

Elevated for his pi6ty and profound learning to
the dignity of a bishop, through the recommenda-
tion of the late lamented Archbishop Kearick, Dr.
O’C. fulfilled its duties with great ability, and made
the See of Pittsburg a flourishing diocese. But
the humble labors of the simple priest better ac-
corded with his mind and heart than the honor, dig-nity, ar d pomp of the bishop. So sincere was his
humility that be resigned the mitre for the cassock
of the Jesuit. The proceeds of the lecture are forthe benefit of the House of the Good Shepherd, an
institution that hasrescued a large numberof erring
females fromlives of vice and misery.

A New Hall fob the Histobical So-
ciktv.—The Historical SocietyofPennsylvania areabout making the neoessary arrangements lor pro-
curing a newhistorical hall, suitable to the growing
demands of so important a body. Tho erectionof
Buck a building ia called for by ike necessities ofthe
Bociety- Tke Historical Society of Hew York iain tke possession of a magnifloent ball, wkiob, nodoubt, enhances the interest felt in the meetings ofthe society. With a view to accomplish a similar
result in this city, the Historical Society have ap-
pointed the following committee to have general
ehaTge for the building of a hall for the society:
Hon. Joseph B. Ingersoll, Hon. John M. Bead,
Joseph Harrison, Charles Maoalester, Joseph Pat-
terson, John Jordan, J. Francis Fisher, William
Duane, William Bnckcell, A. G. Oattell, A. a.CofflD, J. William Wallace, S. Morris Wain, J. a.Fell, Horatio Is. Burroughs, 001. Cephas a. Childs.

The Young People’s Association of
Tajskenaclb Baptist Chuech.—Last eveningthe Young People’s Association of the Tabernacle
B&ptlitChurch held their fifth anniversary in thechurch, Chestnutstreet,aboveEighteenth. Theexer-
clees were of a highly interesting character, and
attracted a laige attendance. Addresses were de-
livered, appropriate to the occasion, by Revs. Dr.Eddy, pastor, Aacher Cook, Wm. P. Breed, P. S.
Henion, and* Horatio G. Jones, Etq. The annualreport, whichwas read, shows that the committees
of the Association had visited, during the past year,
464 houses. They distributed 1,649 pages of tracts,
and 83 caids; obtained seven Sunday-school scho-lars. Prayer meetings had been held regularly, andthe average attendance was rally double that ofthe previous year. The treasurer’s report ahowedreceipts amounting to $64.30, of which $77 76 hasbeen paid out. The number of new members addedto the roll during the year was27.

Real Estate Sales.—The. following
sale* of zeal estate, were made yesterday at thePhiladelphia Exchange, by Mr. Freeman, aus-
tioneer;

5 shares Farmers’ Market Company of Philadel-phia, $6O per share.
Two shares West End Hand Association, post-

poned.
32 shares Pittsburg and Uonardsville Railroad

Company, $l2.
l snare MercantileLibrary, $5 50.$B,OOO eightper cent, couponbonds Keokuk, MountPleasant, and Muscatine Railroad Company, lowa,no bid.
l share Point Breeze Paik Association, $lO5.12 abates eight per cent, preferred stock WestChester and Philadelphia Railroad, $17.75.
1 share Academy of Fine Arts, $lB.
1 sharePhiladelphia Library, $25.50.Canalboat G. B. Wallace, $2,625.Brick and frame dwellings. No. 231 N. Eleventhstreet, $3,050.

brick dwellings, No. 329 N. Eleventh street,
Five three story brick dwellings, Quarry street,east of Third street, $2,150,
Brown-stone and briok residence, No. 822 Pinestreet, $lB,OOO bid.
Threostory modem brick store, No, 226 NorthThiid street, $l2 000.

itreetJj*seooo brick reBiaen c«, No. 531 Marshall
Handsome modern residence, No. 527 Marshallstreet, $5,950,
Valuable property, Germantown, about 12 acres,stone dwelling, Ac., Main street, $13,000.Three lots, opposite the above. $725. $l,OOO, and$1,200, »-k j » i

Modern three-Btory brick dwelling, No.612 Frank-lin street, $4,900 bid.
Four-story brick store, Fourth street, betweenMarketand Chestnut streets, $l4 400 bid.Groundrent, $6O a year, no bid.
Five-story iron-front banking bouse, South Third

street, $20,800 bid.
Three-story brick store and dwelling, No 336 NorthThird street, $12,900 bid.
Ttaee-Bloiy bricli dwelling, No. 110 Broad street,$1,650. 1

Handsome-modern residence, No. 513 South Eighthstreet, $5,600 bid. B
Country residence, Church lane, Willow avenue,and Armat street, Germantown, $11,900 bid.Thx«e-slory brick stere and dwelling, No. 1114South street, west of Eleventh, no bid.
IJwelliDg and blacksmith ship, Shlppen street,

weßt ofEleventh street, No bid. V 1

Three-story briok store and dwelling, No. 216 S.Second street. No bid.Four-etory brick store and dwelling, No. 244 Arohstreet. W ithdrawn.Neat three story brick dwelling, No. 1153 SouthTenth street, $7OO.
Three, mory biick store and dwelling, southwestcorner of second and Catharine streets, $6 000
Threostory brick dwelling,Franklin street, $2,250.
Two-story briok cottage, No. 1619 North Seventhstreet, $BOO.Neat modem dwelling, No. 1633 Cadbury avenue.$2,700 bid. *

Nnbfd modern dwelling, No. 1628 Amboy street.
t,-!alu

.

aWJLbuildinS Iot> Twentieth street, south ofJciibert. Withdrawn.Building lot, Twentieth street, south of Filbert.
Lot northwest corner ot Master and Twenty.first

street*. Puled.
Lot Shanwoodstreet. - Passed.Threc-stoiy brick dwelling, Frankford road

$1 600
phila,leJP Wa *u<l Beading BailroadJ

Shooting Affair—Probable Homicide.
„,

a *VeT?llin.=i a Joung man named Weigert, songfVr-Bewmui Weigert, residing at No. SOS North
,

wa * bharged with being a deserterBs!oo “ on Market-street, near Eighth,by Francis Kraus, a Governmentdetective. Weigert-denied having ever been In the army, and Kraus iu-cisted upon the identity ofhis prisoner. This led toan animated discunion, which finally resulted InKraus tirewouta revolver, and threatened
¥**£*• w M*e»e pistolwas In his hand,by ttatWeigert In aiminga blowat the former struck the pistol, which was instantly

discharged, the contents entering the throat ofWeigert. He was taken to the offloe of Dr. Pan-epaat, whorendered all the assistance inhis power.He pronounced the wound of a very dangerous
character. Kraus has been placed under arrest.

Verdict of the Coboner’s Jurt.—The coroner’s jury In the case of Joseph Meaney,who was run over by a ear on Eighth street, nearbave tendered the following verdict:That the said Joseph Meaney came to his death
5Lb*o?eri uc over

,
b » red-light ear preceding earQteen and Coates-street line, on the night29th, 1864,0 n Eighthatreet,nearFltz-

water.” The jury were unable to decidepositivelythe number pi the oar. The juryocnsurec both roadsfor the careless manner In which they drive on thelowerend of their routes. It is time that the people
should condemn the carelessness ofmany of the pas-
senger railioad companies by something more em-phatic than coroners’ juries.

Inquest to be Resumed.—The inqueston the body of James Haskett, the soldier foundlot neat Otsego street on the 6th of lastmonth, will be resumed today. A postmortem ex-amination has been made. The stomach was ana-lyzed m order to ascertain whether the deceased badbeen drugged, as supposed. The parties supposedtobe implicated are still in custody.

Deaths at the Army Hospitals.—Thefollowing deaths were reported In the army hospi-tals yesterday;
Joseph Liny, company C, ll*th P. V., Filbert-

street Hospital.
John Robinson, Company G, 112th P. V., andJohn Barney, Company I, 7th Penna. Cavalry, atthe Convalescent Hospital.

Died in a Station-House.—An un-
known soldier, suppoied to have belonged to the
Invalid Corps, was found, yesterday morning, inDiamond street, Nineteenth ward, in astate of In-
toxication. He was taken to the statlon-nouse,
where he subsequently died. His age was aboutforty years.

THE POLICE.

■ Before Mr. Alderman Beltler.l
Larceny o* Embossing Plates—Arrest oftile

Alleged Receiver.
mm •!?*? J?*1 . 1 giving the nameof Henry Hoff-da”inei ISe?Kat vtbe Central Station yetter-
bOllin? tnnia charge of the larceny of «a*perty°of an itdmtriin'?*’«nd brMB Pl»tei, the pro*
nmu, *t C. Sfltuen-
value of the

i
Tft e

matedat $l 6OO. 01ea froia tW» place is eitl«
Gilbert Connell, who keens • .

, ,on Shippen »treet, between Ftfth wai!also arraigned on theoharg* ofreion.S.- *“***> wa*

goodi. Theevidence developedthefoifo'\he
The lad was in the employ ofMr. 11 sftsmSß:

during which time some ofthe articleswefe nS. a m»’Nothing had ever been mitsed before. mfithe employment ofthe prosecutor, and a few div.
since all the remainder or the articles were mtssdaSuspicion fell upon the lad, and he was taken intocustody by Detective Carlin. The lad acknowledged
to the officer that he had stolenthe articles, and tbat
some were sold to Gilbert Connell. The receiverwas, ofcourse, arrested,and arraigned at the hearing.

Tbe boy was then sworn, and he detailed the facts
of the robbery, and said that he sold some brass
stamps toConnell; be madethe last sale ou Thurs-
day oflast week; had sold some things there once
or twice before; he realized about $4, as the sum
total ofall the sales; the plates were sold by weight
at therate oi tU'teeu ceqts perpound; the m»n asked

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
DORQP OF PHILADELPHIA, Mar 16,1661
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ABBTVBD.Sekr J McCloskey, Crowell* 0 day* from Boston, withmdse to Crowell& Collins
Bchr Isaac filch, Crowell* 6 days from Boston* with

mdefe to Crowell& Collins.Echr E Warren, Pickeries, 10 days from Deer lelaaa,
With fish to captain.
.

Scbr Jonathan May, Roes. 7 days fromKay'West, is
ballast to captain.

Steamer fiarahe Jones, 24 hours from New Fork, withmdse to Wm M BalTd A Co.Stea mer Hope, Warren, 24 hours from HewYork, withmdse to WP Clyde.
CLEARED.

Ship StPeter* Sprague, Hew Orleans, P Wright 0cSous.
Steamship Liberty, Wilson* New York.
Bark Champion, Gerrish* Boston. Speare, Holbrook &

Morse.
Brig Fuovo Providenza. (Ital), Baggiero, Trinidad*

E A Souder & Co.
Schr Americas, Waller* Hew Orleans* D 8 StetsonA Co.
Sehr Ida L Howard, McDuffie, Salem* Stable, Cald-well St. Go.
Schr Clare. Megathlin. Boston* Crowell& Collins.Schr F Arthemae, Coffin. Boston. J C Tbomptos.
Schr Barbara. Inland, Boston* Hammett. Yanßosen*A Loehmau.
Sehr H N Faraham, fficholson, Salem, do.
Schr H W Benedict, Case. Providence, J R White*
Schr D W Eld ridge. Smith, Portsmouth. NH., Twella

& Co.
SchrPocahontas, Berry. Boston, DCooper.
SchrPolly Price. Adams. Boston* Milnes aCo.
Schr S C Howard, Nicholson. Port Royal, Tyler & Co.
SchrL Andenreid. Barilet*. Fort Monroe* do.
fehr North Pacific, Webb, do do.Schr H Warwick, Shropshire, do do.SehrElen, Yates, Hampton Roads* H A Adams.SchrBuelah. Haneon. Fort Monroe* do*
Pcbr Elizabeth. Brown. Tnckerton. H J, captain.Str r H L Gaw* Her* Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
St’rABrearh, Broughton. Washington. t Webster.
St’rBuffalo, Jones, New York. WP Clyde.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Ashland. Teal, hence at Boston 13th lust.Ship Daniel Marcy, Rose. from New York for SanFrancisco, was spoken 6th inat, lat 39 22, lon 6325.

from,^?°nR
IUMn

6
8't'rom *°‘ton fortM“'

J vry*iai. Bames; Itere-M. Davis. and S V Mar*iiek, Noiden, for this port, remained at Matanzas 7this st.
Brig H CBarley (Br),Fevea, for this port, remained atHavana Bth inst.ScbrCarrie Well*,Brown, hence at Vera Cruz,2d inat.

inat
tr*,izz‘e Frambes, hence at Port Koyal Bth

Be'hrChevoit, Cole, cleared at Portßoyal fth last fortile port
Fa??T Seating, Porter, for this port, cUartd at

Port Koval 7th met. {

for this port
l *9* ayo

* aai* e<* from Port Royal sth Inst !
Hew

IC^tS^Def ,RobinBl>ll,at Prov*dence 13th instfroms
Schrs John Beatty, Henderson, and Amelia. Beebe,railed from Providence 13th Inst for this Port;fichrs B V W blmmous, Godfrey, and S 3 Wheeler,HcGlauehlin.sailed from Salem 12thlost for thinport
Schr William,Fletcher, from Bath, He, for this port,

which sailed from Newport 10thInst, returned to Nl2tb.
having carried away her foremast about two feet belowthe Tigging.

__EchrW W Maicy, Barrett, hence at New Haven 12thinst _
_Schr MarthaNickels, Cotfe, at Port Royal 3d inst, from

Georgetown. D C. and sailed 7th for this port.
Schr Mar; P Hndson, Hudson,henceat Port Royal4th

inst.
Schrs J M Broom all. Douglass, and Win H Tiers, Hoff*man. hei ceat Port Royal flth inst,

„„ ~ '.Schrs Jane M Baker, Wilson, and J M Aldridge, Cnl*Un. hence at Port Koyal 7th last ■ ~
EXPRESS COMPANISI.

THE ADAMS EX-
mraS J nsss OOMPABT. office 330.SndS!.DB<?nv“w Packages Met-

Bpecle, either by rita own
to outtSKpiw Companies.
Ruts*

* •fcaem* fgm ud <htf«« In the Batteds *Bgf- B. & SAXTOFOBD,
****

BAItROAD!LINES,

OO
RAILROAD.^

gr—nnammimrinmimi
*

1 hHHhHb
PHIULDBLPHIA TO PIT*6BOBa 330 MUdM OODBLI

THKSHOETBOUTajqTHB^aT.

PENNSYLVANIA

®*,®**‘ iS*T«te and Market Itntti,
K&U Trftln itm w»»»,«<»»>i»»i 8.00 A* M
ThrourhEx*rei« mjjßkwmnwilbh»hm I.ool** m'HArrisbnTKAe«oziimodfttioaTrainat.j«p 5*
Lancasterimb 4*S& 5-

t3'R rnn* *•“***»

_ .
TOE PITT8BDB& AND THE TOOTThe Hail Train, Tut Line, and Thronxh Kxprs.l .on.nectatPitUbor*with throoxh train. on alltho dt«?S-In*roads from that point, North to theLakes! West hithe Mlssliilppl and Missouri rivers. end Smith utdSouthwest toaU points aecessible by BallroadIKDIAWA BBABCB BAILKOjSS^'

TheThroneh toiress. eonnootai at BlalrsrUle Inter'“Jtlon, with a train on thi» road for ifialrsTme, ij.
JBBENSBUHa * CRESSOK BRAIfOH RAILROAD.Thronsh Express Train eonaeots at Creuon at10.46A. M.. Witt a train onthis road for Bbenebnrc. Atrain also leaves Oregon for Ebensbnrc at 8.46 P. M
_ HOLLIDATSBCKO BBaKCH RAILROAD..ifel 1*™tn .*”4.’Sioll*ll Bnpress oonneet at Al-toona with train* forHollidays bur*at 7.66p. at and s, 40A. Mi _ _ _ 1
TYRONE h CLRARPIBLD BRANCHRAILROADThe Through Bxpresa Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for Sandy Ridge. PhUliosburg, Port Matilda.
_

HUNTINaDOW'arBROAD-TOPRAILROADThe Through Expreaa Train connect* at Huminrdoswith s train for Hopewell and Bloodr Ban at 6 BBA. M
WOBTHEBK * PHIL A MUB_ __ KJLLXiKUAJJB. _

For Sofbtjrti WiLUMeroM. Loot Him, and allpoints on the Philadelphia and Brie Railroad, and P.t>
lratA, Rookestbk. Buffalo, aim Ktaqaba Falls.Passengers taking the Mall Train, at 800 A M. andthe ThroughExpress, at 10.SO P. M„ go directly throughwithoutchange of carsbetween Philadelphia an<t wu«Uemsport.

.

For FORK. HAJTOVEB, and GETTYSBURG. thetrains le&Tlnc at 8.00 A. M. and 3.80 P, M.. connectat«asMflasa?-ta*4 -

The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Har-risbnrc with trains for Carlisle, ChAznborsburg,and Ha-
Ceretown. _WAYNBSBURG BRAIfCH RAILROAD.

The trains leavingat 8.00 A. M. and S. SOP. M. connectat iDowninicton-with trains on this road for Wavnes.
burg and all Intermediate

wayne*

FOR WEST. CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8 A, M. »and 1 and -4 F. M. to dlreetly throngwithoutchance ofcars.
For farther Information, apply at the P&ssencar Sta-

tion, S. B. corner ofELBYEHTHand MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDB2F, Ticket Agent

. „ ■ WESTBRtr BMIORATIOBT.An Emigrant Aacommodatlon Train leave* 2fo. IS?
Bock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock?. M.

Forfull Informationapply to
FRAffGIS FUNK. EmigrantAgent,

IST BOCK Street
FREIGHTS-

By tw» font. freithu of .11 doMrlrUoni «n bo for-
warded toand A«n point os the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mia*
sonri, farrailroad direct* or toany port on the nSTiga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

, „ „ .
„

ENOCH LEWIS.jall-tf GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa
"1 OC A ARRAKGBMBKTB OF inn a1004. NEW YORK LINES. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

JIJiW XUK& Afli) WAY FLACSSi ■T&OU ’W&X.Vtrt STfeBBT W9A&9,
WILL LEAVE AS POLLOWS-YESs

yis>
At SA.K., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. At*

eommodation- $g ISAt BA. M., tU Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Excreta..,~|qo

At BA. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClueTickets.| ns
At 12 U> vie Camden and Amboy, 0. and At As-
eoiiunodaHoji....^^^.,...^-.^....—|is

At 2 P, H.i via Camden and Amboy, C. and AL Ex-
a Pies* 3 ooAt IP. U., via Camden and Amboy, Aceommoda-

ftnd 1 |»
At 6 r, SI., vift Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion. (Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... lif

Dp. . _ do. ZdCifte* do-- 160At 7* P. H», via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger,) let ClassTicket... 32f

• • M ,

2d.ClassTicket, l ooFor HauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Selvideze,Easton Lambertville, Flemington, &e., at S P. M.For Mount Holly, Ewansvllle. and Pemberton, at f A.kind (a r. M.
ForFreehold at 6 A. tf , and 2 T. M»For Palmyra, Biverton, Delanso, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, At., at 6 A.M., ISUTI,
8. and 4. SOP. M. The S and 4. SO x. M. lines ran directthrough to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Biverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington. atekP. fit
LINES FBOM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS*
At 1,00A. M, (Night), via Kensington and 'Jersey

City, Washington and New York Mail.
At ILI6A. M„ viaKensington and Jersey City, Ex-
A?4ul)p' iff., viaKensi^n'wTjemy Oity/ibE- * °°

frees g no
6.46 F.M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and New York express .*,,****..$ 00Sunday Lines leave at 1.60 A. M. and 6.45 F. M.There will be noline at l.» A. M.(Bight) on Monday*.For Water Gan. Strondsbnri, Scranton, Wilkaeoarr*,
Montrose. Great Bend, Manohchnnk, Allantown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere. Easton, Lambertvme. Flemington,
*«•» at 17 A» hi. This line connects with the train leav-ingEutonfor Hauch Chunk at 3.88 P. M.)
.

Trenton.&*•» at 7 ana 11.16 A. M., and 3and. or« m.
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wlssonomlag. Bridesburg.and FranfeTord. at 9 A. M.. 6. 6.46, and 8 P. M.• For.New, Yorkand WayLines laavlnrKanalngtoi

Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above WalnutTnalfan hour beforedeparture. The ears run into the Depot,
and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.FiftyFounds of Baggage only allowed each passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything asbaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfUty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheirreeponaibilltr for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-cept bv special contract,

Graham’s Baggage Express wiil eall for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to he left at No. S Wal-
2O. 1861

H- GATZMEB-

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
. WILI* LBAVS TBOU FOOT OF OORTLA.3SIDV BTBEHT.„Atp M. and4P.H. via Jersey City and Camden. AtliSUMifc."- M■ “d 13™- Tl‘

Fromfoot ot Barclay atreet at BA. M. and 3P. M., rlaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12H, i and BP. M.(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ia4-tf

fs* PHILADELPHIA—i*' W WWl’im ELHIBA E. E. LISE.
iBo3s fall ass wintee aeeasob- igssi

MBNT.
_?« scrajhtoit, klmiba, bet.PALLS, and All point* la the Wert

i«r« 3>6ptt of Philadelphia and
fSi?j£

a™ Philadelphia to point, in
York

16
*, “jS WMtet“ P«hH"»TlY«nia. Wattem N«w

Barraie checked through to Bnfflilo. iriann Tull*,or Intermediate points,
7orfurther informationapply to

THIRTEENTH
ssrner SIXTH and OHESTNOT streets. iaSJ -if
WEST CHESTER & PHTT.ADKT/pttt a
PENNSYLVANIA RAUiBOAD.

Passengers for Went Chesterleave tie depot, eornor of
otcars6*,tr®ot*’ 4,1410 thro«hWithout

„ PKOM PHILADELPHIA.Lmt# at 8.00 A. M......Arrive West Cheater 0.90 A. H.* “ LOOP. M. •• *• SOOP M
** *• 4.00P. M. '• “ 8 00P M

, 4. ■ FROM WEST CHESTER M‘

Wee»PhiU...B.»A. H.
; lg.«A. M. *

•* 12.26 P. H.*' " 3.60P.M. *• •• 6.20P.M.Passengers for Western points from West Chester eon-nett at the Intersection With, the MidiTrainat 9.17 A. M.,the Harrisburg Accommodation at 5.66 P. M., and theLancaster Trainat 5.26 P. M. *

Freight delivered at the d6pdt, eorner of Thirteenthand Market streets, previous to 11.80A. M., will be for-warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WestChester at 3.00 P. M.
For ttekets and farther information, apply to
jaO-tapl ELSVRHTRand AdlSm^SeeU.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

gOAD.—TMs great toe traverses the Northern andNorthwest eonnttes ot Pennsylvania to the eity ofErie,
on Lake Erie.

rapidly opened throughout Its entire lenna.
„
It is now, in use for Passenger and Freight businessgom Harrisburg to Emporium,(19S miles) on the EastersDivision, and from Sheffield to Erie* (78 miles) on theWestern Division,

TXHB on FASBBRGBR TRAJ SB AT FBILADB&FHIA.Leave Westward.
Mall Train....,—7—„„ 8.00 A. M.Expxew Train .....10 SO P VCarl ran thronrii without chance both wan on'thantraini between PhiladelphiaandLock Haven, and be-tweenBaltimore andLock Haven.
Eleiant Slaepine Cara on Bxpreaa Tralna both wanbetween Williamsport andBaltimore, and Wllllammortand Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business apply

at the Southeast cornerEleventh and market Streets.

streets. Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. H. DRILL, Agent N. 0. S. 8., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L; HOUPT.OeaeralTleketAgent. Philadelphia.
_ _ JOS, D. FOOTS,

ghß-tf General Manager, Williamsport

Smchbl north pbnnsyl.
. ■ ■ 'IMR kHgVANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MADOH f.ffHHir nm.l.

TOR, jiABTON, WILLIAMSPORT. &o.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Pawenier Trains leave tbs new Depot, THIRD street,
store Thompson street, dally (Sunday, excepted) ufollows:

At 7 A.M. (Exprras)for Bethlehem, Allentown, Msush
Chunk, Hasleton. Williamsport, 6c,

At 8.15 F. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, Ac. '
At 6.16 F. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mau«hChunk.ForDoylestown at 9.10 A M. and Al 5 F. M,
ForFort Washington at 10.15A. M. and 6.15 P. M.White «sar« ofthe Second and Third street* line Cityru*n»r
leave Bethlehem at 6.80 A. M..9. SO A. M..and EOT FM.Leave Doylestown at 6.90 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 1F: if
Philadelphia forpoyleatownat10AU. and 115P. M,Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 3 P.M.moK ELLISCLARK, Agent.

WIST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA EAI*.

WINTER ABBANGBM3SNT.On and after MONDAY,
, December 7th. Wfh the

8 and 10.45A IL, and at 2 and 4T.
*

Trains leave the comer of THIRTY-FIRST and trim.KBT Street, (Werti Rmadelpfii), 17 mWo. «l£ if;startlnstlme from EIGHTEENTH and MARKET.

(West Philadelphia) at 0. 30 P. M. mxm*

OJf SUNDAYS:Leave Philadelphiaat 8 A.M. andSF. M.
Leave W«st ChesteratT.6oAM. and 4P. M.The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A M. and 4

F. H, tsonneet at PennelUon with Trainson the P andB* O. 8.8 for Concord. Kennett, Oxford. As.
- . HBNBYWOOD*

, dsT-tf General Superintend*"*-

4(1 CENTS FEB POUND TAX ON
. ,

TOBACCO. The Government i, .boat to put,111 Of SO eentsper pound on Tobacco.Tod can save SO per cent, hrTod can .areso per cent, byToncan sa-r, CO per cent, by
_ _

Ton can Bare 00 per cent, byBnyincnow at DRAM'S, No. S3S CEUSBTRUTRnylnc now at DRAM'B, Mo. S3S CHRBTMDT.Bnyinc now at DRAM S, Ho. 336 CHESTNUT., Bnyinc now at DEAN'S, No. 336 CHESTNUT!Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 75and 80c. per lb
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80s, per*.
Prime Flounder Tobacco* 70, 70 and We, per*.Prime Congress Tobacco* 66, 70 and 765. per *.
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco, 76 and 80s. per *.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy. *

DEAN sells Old Virginia Sweet Oavendlih.DEAN sells Old Virginia Rough and Beady,
DEAN sells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish,
DEAN «ells Old Virginia Congress
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig andTwlst
DEAN sells Old VirginiaSmoking Tobacco.

DEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAN’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaseoCannot be Equaled,
_

Cannotbe Equaled.
DEAN’S Cigars are superior to all others,

wm. —r*4fi ® Olgars are superior to ail others,meraises his own Tobacco, on Ms own plantation In
OWII rto"’

.
Minnebaha. Smoking Tobacco Is manufactarod

Tohaeso, and contains no dangerousconcoctions orweeds, Berbs* and Opium.
Fipee, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes. Box

as.
tMfiasMp K*uu “*°

The Amoy ofthePotomac now order all their Tobasso,
Cl**jn». Pipes. As., from DRAB'S, No. 33»0HRSTRu4know DRAB srils the beet and shupeek
laia.tr

HARD AND FANOY JOB PRINTING,v At&aaVALT k mower. mt iodrthw.

PROPOSALS.

Navy department—bubea.it
OF PBOYrsrONS AND CLOTHING, March 13.1894.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau,
until 2 o’clock P. 11. on the 23d day of March instant.for
400 barrels Navy Beefand 800 barrels Navy Pork. One-
half the quantity of each must be in half barrels.

The Beef, Pork, barrels, and half-barrels, with the
exception of iron hoops, must oonform to the Navy
standard: the same to be delivered at the Philadelphia
Yard withinten days after being notified of t/e accept-
ance of th o Proposal, and there undergo the usual inspec-
tion of the Yard. mhU*6t

/CLOTHING AND CLOTHING ML
tekials.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, )

Bureau op Provisions Aj?z> March 12 1861 5
fcJSPAiiATfi PiiOPOSAl*b. sealed and endorsed “Pro*

POeftlfi tot Navy ClOlhingand Clothing Materials.” will
De resolved at this officeuntil 12 o elook M., onthe 12th
day of April nest, for furnishing and delivering (on re-
ceiving forty days' notice) at the Doited States Navy
Yards at Charlestown. Massachusetts, and Brooklyn,
New York, in each numbers and quantities- and at each
times as may be specified by the uhlef of this Bareau,
ox by tbe commandants of the paid Navy Yards, respec-
tively. during the remainder of the fiscal year ending
00 the 80th day of Jose. 1361, the numbersand quantities

of the difier«nt articles, and at the placesspecified in the
following list, viti _

„
_ .Boston. N. York.

Blue cloth troweers, pairs 7,5:0 3,600
Blue satinet troweers pairs.... .*»•. 6.500 500
Canvas duck trowsers, pairs...»»»* 1,500 1,000
Barnsiey sheeting frocks... 2,000
Blue llannel overthiits 6,000 6.000
Bluesatl&et. yards-.-
Blue flannel, yards eo.ooo
Barnsley sheeting, yards— 15.WU
Canvas duck, yards 2«SJf9Blue nankin, y»rds * 5,000 7,000
Calffkin laced shoes, pairs. .».»».*. *l*BBBKip*fckln Bfcoee,pairfl... •••• J5*2J5
Woolen socks, pairs ••••••• 15,000 23.000
Mattresses, (with. two covers for each.,). 500 o.ow
Blankets 20,000 5.000
Blnok silk handkerchiefs-. • 4 000

Offers may be made for oneor more articles, at tjj® op-

tion Of Ills bidder, and In 6T& than OU6 arllClO 18
contained in the offer, the Chiefof the Bureau will have
the right to acceptone or mure of the articles contained
in such i ffes and reject the remainder. 27w price must
be nnifomi, and offers must cmirrace, all of any one or
morearticles deliverable at all thestations.

For the de» cription of articles in the above list, bid*
deis »re referred to thesamplesat the said Navy Tarda,
atd to the advertisement of thin Bureau caked July 8,
1603, end far information as to the laws and regulations
(in pamphlet form) regarding contracts, to the offices of
the several commandants of Navy Yards, and navy
iiyeuts

Blank forms of proposals may be. obtained on appli-
cation to the Navy Agents at. Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire; Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, andnitFits Bureau. Znhl4*4t

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS FOR
A THBNATY.

PfAVr DEPARTMENT,
Bureau op Steam ENGixßttarxo,

February 19,1864.
SEALED PBOPOSALS to famish materials for the

Kavy for the fiscal year ending Jane 30, 5884, will
be received at the Bureau of Steam Engineering until
10 O'clock of the 21st day of Marohnext, at Which time
the opening will be commenced.

Proposals must be endorsed Proposalsfor Materials
for the Navy, ” that they may bedistinguished from other
business letters, and directed to the Chief of the Bureau
of Steam Engineering.

The materials and articles embraced in the classesnamed are particularly described in the printed sche-dules, any or which -will be furnished to suchas desire
to oner, on application to the commandants of the re*
speciiveyards, or to the nary agent nearest thereto, andthose of ail the yards upon application to the Bureau.This division into dassos being for the convenience of
dealers in each, such classes only will be furnished as
are actually required for bids. The commandant andnavy agent for each elation will, in addition to the
schedule of ela®ees of their own yards, have a COPT Ofthe schedules of the other yards for examination only,
from which may be judged whetheritWUI be desirableto make applicationfor any of the classes of those yards.
All other things being equal, preference wJI be given
to artioles ofAmerican manufacture.Offers most be made for the who e of the class atany

Jrard uponone of the printed schedules* or m strict coa-onnitj therewith, or they will not be considered.Epon application to the BurBan, to the commandant of
any yard, or to any navy agent, the form of offer, of
guarantee, and other necessary informationrespecting
the proposalswill be furnished

Thecontract will be awarded to the lowest bidder who
gives proper guarantees, asrequired by the law of 10thof
August, 3846. tbe Wavy Departmentreeerving the right to
reject the lowest bid, if deemed exorbitant.

The contracts will bear date tbe day tne notification isglvoa. tud deliveries can he demanded'
sureties in the fall amount will he required to sign the

contract, and their responsibility certified to by a unitedStates district judge, United States district attorney, col-lector, or navy, agent. As additional security, twenty
|kr centum will be withheld from the amount ofthebills ontii the contract shall have been completed, and
eighty per centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by
the commandants of,ihe respective yards, will ba paid
by the navy agents at the points of delivery, in funds or
certificates, at the option of the Government, within ten
days aftnr »he warrant for the same shall have been
passed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The following are the classes required at the respective
navy yards;

__tc-, w KITTEBY 'MAINE.
Class No. 1, Boiler Iron. Sc.« No. $, H«UIU«Oil; No.

10, Engineer Stores; No. 15, Tubing, &c,; No. 16,Steel;
No. 19, Zinc.

• w „
CHARLESTOWN.

Claes No 1. Boiler Iron and Rivets; No. 2, Pig Iron;
No. 4. Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; No.5, Sperm
Oil; No. 6, Linseea Oil and Turpentine; No. 7. LardOil; No. 9. Tallow and Soap; No. 10. Engineers’ Stores;
No. 11. Engineers Tools; No. 13, Engtneera’ Instru-
ments; No. 16, Steel; No. 17, Iron Nails, Bolts, and
Nuts; No. 16, Copper; No. 19. Tin and Lead; No 20,
White Lead; No. 21, Zinc Paint; No. 22. Colored Paints,
Briers; No. 23, Stationery,

. : BROOKLYN.
No. 1, Boiler Iron; No, 3, Boiler Felting: N0,4. GumPacking. Rubber Hose, &c.s No. 5, Lubricating Oils;No. 6, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, and Alcohol; No. 7,

Lard Oil; No. 9, Taliov and Soap; No. 10, Engineers'
Stores* No. 11, Engineers’ Tools; No. 12. Engineers'Instruments; No. J 4 Wrought- Iron Pipes, Vaivce, &c ;No. 16, Steel; No. 17, Iron Nails* Bolts, and Nate, Ac.;
No. 38, Copper; No. 19. Tin* Zinc, Ac ; No. 20, WhiteLead; No. 22. Colored Paints. Lryers; No. 23, sta-tionery; No 25, Hickory and Ash Plank and Butts; No.
26* White Fine; No. 29t Lanterns^Bo. 30, Lignmavitse,. ..

v itaOlcTOsi Uv> __

„ PHILADELPHIA.Class IfO. l.BoUer Iron, *c. ; Ho. 3. Boiler Felting;?<>♦ & Gx im Pacing.-Rubber Hose, *c sNo 5, Sperm
Oil; No. 6, Linseed Oil and Tdtpentine; No. 7, LardOil; No. P, Tallow and Soap; No. 10. Engineers’ Stores;
Mo. 11, Engineers' Tools; No -2. Engineers' Instru-ment* ; Mo. 14. Wrought-Iron Pipes, Valves. Ac.; No16, Steel; No. 17, Iron Halls, Bolts, and Nuts; No. 18,Copper; No. 3ft, Tin. Ac.; No 20, White Lead; No. 3LZincFaint; No. 22, Colored Paint* and Dryers; No. 23,
Stationery.

_ . WASHINGTON.
CUes No. 1, Boiler Iron, &c.; No. 17, Boltl. fe24-w 4t

pBOPOSALS FOR MILL AT GIES-A BOEO, D. 0.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

Cavalry Bureau,
Office op ChiefQuartermaster,

„««-^3IA% HINGTOIr» D* C.* March 8, 1861B&AL£D PROPOSAL'* will be received at this OfficeRBtill2 o’clock fIT.» on FRIDAY. March 18. 1864* for fur-nishingthe materials and the erection of a Sttam Mill,
With thenecessary machinery, (accompanied by plans
and specifications,) for the purpose of grinding, catting,
mixing, ana steaming the forage rations famishedthecavalry horses at Giesboro, D. C , with sufficient capa*citv to supply ten thousand horses.

The following Board of Officers has been appointed, towhom all plane and specifications, and papers referringto the mill, will be submittedColonel August V. ETauiz, 2d OhioCavalry.
Colonel C. fi. Lowell, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry,Lieutenant ColonelJames A. Ekin, Chief Quartermaa*ter. Cavalry Bureau.
The plan which promises mOBt economy, and can soon-est be erected, will he seUcted. The greatest promptstnde will be required.
No Proposal will be considered, unless accompaniedby the oath orallegiance, and a certificatefrom a sourceknown to this Burean, o f the responsibility of the par-ties, and their ability to faithfully execute the contraot..Payments will be made on the completion of the con-tract* oras coon thereafteras funds may be received.Proposals must.be endorsed 4'Proposals for the Erec-tion of Steam Mill at Glssboro,” and addressed to Lieu-tenant Colonel James A. Skin, Chief Quartermaster,

Cavalry Bureau, Washington, D, C.Any further information will he promptly given per-sonally orby letter, on application to
' • ,

JAMES A. EKIN.
,Lieutenant Colonel* ChiefQuartermaster,

mhl2 6t Cavalry Bureau.

PROPOSALS*
ryRDNANCE OFFICE,
V/

_
IWAB DBPAKTKBfCT,

Washington-. Feb. 23, 1884.PROPOSALS will bereceived by this Department until
TUESDAY. March 8, at 4 o'clock P.M..Jor the delivery
at the Springfield Armory, Maes., of 6,000 single sets of
wrought-iron woik* for United States Artillery Har-
B

The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-made
boxes, containing twelve single sets each, belnganas-
sortment for four-wheel and eight homfMUandeach twelve sets, so packed .will consist of the following
pieces*

3 pairs long Hamei, complete.
3 pairs short Homes* complete.
6 pairs medium Hamas, complete*

48 Trace Clips* with 144 rivets.
4 doubleLoops <r eyes.

12 Saddle Loop*, (bent for eantls.)
24 Trace Eyes.
24 long Chains, with toggles*
4 Breant Smlcs.
2 Leg Guards* with 10 rivet*.
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding saddle.pummoL

These Harness Ironsare to conform strictly in pattern
and weight to the model sets to be seen at this office and
at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothly finished,
are tofill the standardgauges, and each piece is to he
made of tbe size and kind ofiron prescribed in the offi-
cial bill Of iron, oopies»f which can b« obtained at this
office, at the New York Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.

...All theIrons are tobe welljapanned—the japan to be
of the beet quality, and well baked on. They are to be
subject to Inspection at the factory where made, before
and afterjapanning

Tbe Hamee are to be marked with the maker’s name,
tbe size* and the letters U. B. A. The latter letters one-
fourth of an inch high.

All the piecesare to be put upin.proper bundles, pro-
perly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed,
as prescribed by the Inspector The packing-box to be
paid forat the Inspector s valuation.

Deliveries are tobe made at the rate ofnot less than
sixty sets per day, commencing cn the 22d day of March
next. Failure to delivei at the specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeituia of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

No bids will be considered except from parties actual-ly engaged in the manufacture of thia or similar kinds
oT ironwork, and who can bring ample evidence that
they have in their own shops all the machinery and ap-pliancesfor turning out the foil amount of work speci-
fied per day.

Bidders will be required to furnish proper securities
for the proper performance of the work, and will en-
close with their bids the written acknowledgment oftheir sureties over their own signatures.

Bach party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithfulexecution. ...Uponthe award being made. successful bidders willbe notified*and famished with forms of contraot and
bond. , .

Tbe Department reserves the right to reject any or allbids ifnot deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to ** Brigadier GeneralGeo. D, Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, WashingtonGity,”

and Will bs endorsed Proposals for Harness Irons 11

fe26*fmw Brigadier Qeneraljchie? >f Ordnance.
ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,
.. . . .Washington, March 4,1864

The time for opening ofproposals,under the above ad-vertisement for Howe Equipment*. 1b postponed untilthe 20thinBt.. and the first delivery until April 9th,iBSi.
«

GEO. D, B&H3RY,
mh7-ftnwt2o -. Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance.

INSURANCH COMPANIBI.

■DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INCORPORATED bythe bE^^FiKCorrsm‘
OFFICE 8. E. CORNER\hiMp_AND WAINDT BTB..PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS* >
CARGO, > To all parts of the world,
FREIGHT. j

ISLAND INSITEINCBS
OnGoods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Gsrrlare.to all parts of the Union.

FIBS INSURANCES.
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &e.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan $ 97.090 00

76 000 United ttates 6 per cent; Loan. 6-20*6" 76,000 0020,000 United States 6 percent. Loan. 183i.". 23,000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10’a per cent. Treasury

Notes 63,250 00100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
Loan 100,997 SO56.000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

_

Loan.*".., 67,880 00123,000 PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. Loan...-. 127,628 00
90. oon state of Tennessee 6 per cent, L?aa,»„ 16,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6per cent. 80nd5."",".*,*.",".. 63.250 0016,000 300 SnaresStock Germantown GasCom*pany, principaland interest guaran-
tied Py the city of Philadelphia* »*• 19,000 006,000 100 SharesStockPennsylvania Railroad
Company * 7,225 00

6,000 100Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
_ _

Railroad Company* 2,650 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
_

ness*.*.* 21,420 00■123,700 Loans on Bend and Mortgage, amply
secured.l23.7oo 00

9791,760 Par Cost. 9768.737 12 MarketValue....9794.200 60Rgsl E5tate."........* . 36.383 36Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on MarinePolicies, accrued interest, and other debts
duethe Company 28,919 87

Scrip and Stock oj sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, 96.803. estimated value 3,206 00
Cash on deposit with United States

Government, subject to ten days
call 980,000 00

Cash on deposit, in Banks ."..38,688 39Cash inDrawer.....".""".200 80
118,789 18

91«089,425 S3
T.

DIBBOFOKS,
0. Hand. Robert Barton*John 0. Davis, Samuel£. Stokes,

Edmund A. Bonder, J. F. Peniaton,
Theopilns Paulding, ' Henry Sloan,
johnß.Ptnrose, William G. Boulton,
James Traquair, • Edward Darlington,
Henry C. Dalleit, Jr., H. Jones Brooke,James 0. E and. Jacob F. Jones,
william C. Ludwig. James B. McFarland,Joseph B, Seal, Joshua P. Eyre.
Dr. B. At. Huston, Spencer Mellv&ine,
George G. Deiper, John B. Semple, PittsburgHugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
Charles Kelly,

'.S C, HAUD,.President.
\ DATIS, Vice President.rtary. jald

THOMA k
JOHN C.HENRY LYLBURN. Secrr

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PAHY 07 PHILADELPHIA.

IncorporatedIn 384 L Charter Perpetual.OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STBBET,
Insures against loss or damage by FIBB, Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.CAPITAL 3300,000.

#i, _ ASSETS 3387,311 86.. Invested In the following Securities, vis:First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured $106,900 00united States GovernmentLoans 119.000 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans 60,000 00Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
$3,000,000 Loan*. 18,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, 11rstand secondMortgage Loans. 36,000 00Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company’s6per
cent Loan *.*.♦**, 6,000 00Philadelphiaand HeadingRailroad Company’s
6percent. L0an..... 5.000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Sailroad 7 per
cent. Loans*.,.**... ....*...**** 5,560 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.**** 10,000 00Mechanics’Bank Stock****,* 4,000 00

County Fire Insurance Company’* Stock* 1,060 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock**.* 3£Q QOHelianceInsurance Companyof Philadelphia’s5t0ck,*..,....,..

*«,**..*** 2,500 00Loans on Collaterals, well secured************ 2,250 oo
Accrued. Interest **.*

**** ..*,♦*** **** 6,982 00Cashin bank and on hand. ' 16,687 66

Worth at prewat m*rk«t
.... , PIRROTORS.Clem Tlnrley. Robert Toland,Win. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,

Samnei Bispham,* Hampton L. Carson*
Robert Steen* Marshall Hill.
William Musser* j. JohnsonBrown*Charles Leland, Thos H. Moore.
Beni. W. Tingiey,

THOMAS C. HILL. S„%feTIIIaLH‘

Philadelphia, January 4* 1863. jas-tf

T?IRB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.J- -The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM*PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street*opposite IndependenceSquare.This Company* favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Lossor Damage by Fire onPublfoor Private Buildings, eitherpermanently Or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,Stocksof Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.
,

Their Capital* together witha large Surplus Fund, isinvested Inthe most carefulmanner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security la thecomof loss.
DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,

Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.;
William Montelins, John Deverenx,
Isaac Hazlehurst, ThomasSmith,

JONa/hSi PATTERSON. TraiamihWilliam O. Crowell, Secretory.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
S-*5: COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-STDAL. No. 310 WALNDT Street, above Third. Phi-dolpMa.

Havlnc a larce pald-np Capital Stock and Snrplo, in-verted in aonnd and available SeenrUiet, contlniiM toinsure on Dvellinea, Store,, Fnraltnre, iMercbandiw,vessel, in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. AU losses promptly adjusteiL
ThomasR. Mari,. JamesR. Campbell,John Welch, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel0. 'Morton. Charles W. Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.JohnT. Lewis,IUI THOMAS H. MARIS. President.Axbbrt OtL. CnAwyoan, Sesreiary. feS9-M

HOTELS.
« A VENUE HOUSE”

JF*- , .
. ,

, ,
WASHINGTON, D. C.Tbe undersigned having leased the above Honiflisituated on the corner, of SEVENTH Street and PENN-SYLVANIA Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits theformer patronage and the travellingpublic generally,and will at all timss be happy to see his old friends.

__
Respectfully, C. T. JONES.Washington, D. C., March 3,1864. mhlO-fim

JONES HOUSE,

HARRISBURG, Fa.,
CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUARE

A Srrt-cIM, honsA Term,. K pci day.

laHMm (j. h. HARR.

WISES ASI) IjIQUORS.

AUCTIOM RAUI.

TOHN B. MYERS t CO., AUCTION-
UBS. Nos. 33* and 934: MABKBT Street

LAEQE FEBEMFTObY SALS OF KUROPRAEf. INDIA,
nr ~nA??* A ¥KKIGAR GOGD3, AO,

„ .We will hold a large sale of British, (Jarman, French.,
j
cail O*Y Goods, by catalogue, onfour monthscredit, and part for cash.

w»,M. i,.v 0a THURSDAY MORNING,
prising

17t“* ®o*uu»eaclngat precisely 10 o'clock, com-
n, ,

_ V5O PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American dryseeds, embracing a large. fall, and fresh assortment of
wd mu£ w&s ***' C<>tton' attdsUk ««><** «w city

attMd
6' Whe “ dealßr“ wiU fiiid lt to their“SibiSS to

LABGB POSITIVE SALE OF FRESH SPnrwr' *wnWINTER fUKE'GN AND DOMESTIC D§T WD
GOOl>B, &c.

Inclnded In OUT sale of imported and American dry
goods, tobs held on THURSDAY MORNiiSG, March 17
at 10o’clock, to be sold withoutreserve, by catalogue!
on four months’ credit and for cash —viz:

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
bales indiio blue denims.
bales4-4 Exeterand Atlantic brown sheetings.
bales 3 4 Atlantic and Pocasset do,
bales heavy indigo blue tickings.
bates heavy hickory «himage.
bales twills
cases colored and black cambrics.
casesbrownand bleached muslins.
cates Manchester ginghams-

“ cases Utica, Brunswick, and Great Palls prints.
cases Saxony flannels.cases plain and fnecy satinets.
“sen KentnckTifanßapd mechanic,’ casslmeres.TO CLOTHHiBS-TAIIjOKIfIO GOODS.Also, on Thursday, March 17;pieces rilk twist tricots.
pieces French, black and colored cloths.pieces spring color meltons.

- pieces mixed Raglan cloths.
pieces black and colored Unioncloths.
pieces black French doeskins.
piecesblack and fancy ca*simeros.
pieces black drap dr 0W
pieces Italian cloths tnd alpacis.

Abo. a stock of dry goods, for cash.
FRERCD. BBlTlbB. AND GERMAN DRY GOODS.
Also, on Thursday, March 17:

packages Saxony dress goods. \packages printed lawnsand jaconets.
packages French shirting prints.
packages black and colored alpacas.
packages lavollflsand bn eges.
pieces black groS do rhinos.
piecesblack gros grain taffetas.
pieces colored sros de Naples and mousselines.

Also eilk ties and hdke , sewing silks veils, suspend-
ers, travel! ing shirts, hosiery, pearl buttons, hoop and
balmoral skirts, fanev articles, Ac.

SALE OF LINES GOODS, Ac.Included is oar *ale on THURSDAY, March 17th, willbo found the following desirable articles •
package* shirtinglinens.
dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs, in men’s and

women’s, printed,bem-atitched, and plain borders, forcity sales.
dizen daraisk and plain table clothß.dozenbrown do. do.pieces brown acd white linen drills.pieces Bley and Sptnish linens.aapkfentkK £a>»rs. .sheetings, eraah. towel*
PRINTED JACONETS AND ORGANDIES, id

March 17th. wiU
600 pieces new style printedjaconets and organdies,24 bales brown sheetings,

assot&d ne“d]e H
s
Utl°n *C°'“d Bo,llton *Son8 ’ 8“P»1«

POSITIVE SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CAB-PETS. CANTON MATTINGS, Ac.
ur . ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March 18th.at 10J4 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’credit, comprising;

pieces thief-ply carpets.
pieces Brussels c&rpetg.
pieces all-wool icgk&ln carpets
pieces wool-fillingingrain carpets.
pieces woolen Venetian carpets.pieces list rag. and cottage carpets.
pieces hemp carpets.

—pieces whiteand red check canton mattingsy~ *£9 above comprises the best make, such asCroeeley, Brussels, and Ingrain of the Hartford andLowell manufacture. " * a

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH TNDTAgga^«fip ßfiiTisH
„ . . ON MONDAY MOUSING.March 21st. at 10 o’clock. wUI ha sold, by catalogue onfour months'credit, about VBU#V“

*l5O PACKAGES AND LOTSofPreach. India German, and Britlan. dry-mdi, be .embracing ft large. aLd choice aawrtmant or fancy

fafcrfcB P 6 artlcl6B m sllk ' worsied, woolen, and cotton
N. B*—Samplee of the same will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of thesale, -whenaealerc will find lt to thotr interest to attend

LAEGE POSITIVE SALE OP 1,100 PAOKAOSS BOOTSSHOES. BEOGaNS. A KMT GOODS, AcOfl TUESDAY MORNING,
March 22d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,without reserve, on lour months’ credit, about 1.100Eackagea boots, shoes, brogHns. Civalry boots, Ac, em

racing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-cles for men, women, and children, of cityand Eastern,
manufacture.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ingor sale.

FOR SAME AND TO LET.
WOK SALE—FIXTURES AND STOCK
-*• Of a GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE; good
location. Address Box 496, Phila. P. O. mhlc-at*

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF* PROPERTY POB SALE. This property, cen-locat&a i n tii» EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,hasa frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 156foot, with a superior
SO-'eel-wlde pier into deep water; capacious docks, 200
to 300 feet long, on both sides—the whole embracing anarea of over 66,000 square feet, withprivileges of exten-sion equal to a total area exceeding 60,000 square feetFor further Information, apply personally, or by letter,
to SAMUEL B. GRICE,

fsD-tf 13AO BEACH Street, Philadelphia.

MA SUPERIOR BURLINGTON
PROPERTY, with ail the modern convenience)!,

water, eras, large garden, Ac., Ac., situated in the bestpart of the city, for sale low, and on accommodating
terms. Apply U FRANKLIN WGOLMAN, Burlington,

a 0? SLAKIBION, 95 South SIXTd Street,Philadelphia. mbio 61

Mfor sale—a valuable
BUSINESS PROPERTY on MARKET Struct, nearmneteentn; the lot extends through to Jones street.Thefront building Isabout 60 feet deep, andfour storiesb

.

igll' two story iron front. Also, a large three-story BUILDING in therear. 22 by 50 feet, suitable for amanufactory. D. S. CaDWALLAOES,
mh!2 6t» lug South FOURTH Street.

jfji FOR SALE—HOUSE NO. 1516 N,
-TWELFTH Street, vl2 rooms? lot 17 by 118? tWOfronts, will be sold Jow. Apply on premises. mhll-6t*

Mto let—a commodiousDWELLING, No. 133 North FRONT Street Sealmoderate. Apply to WBrHBBILL A BEO.,0c29-tf - *7 and 49 North SECOND Street
FOR SALE—A MODERN BUILT

three story DWELLING, •with wator, gas, bath,A *Jvb most delightful and healthy situations
in WJShT PHILADELPHIA, commanding an extensiveview of the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers and theJersey chore; a new Barn; lot 84 by 175 feet; situated inthe vicinity of the new Park. Property rapidly ad*vancing inprice.

Or, House TO LET and Furniture for gale.
022 CHESTNUT Street,

roblj-3t* Second Floor.

M FOB SALE—a VERY DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.JACOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with Birhtlen Aoreioitfnperior Landat laohcd. It ie elmated in the boronuh

Railroad Stations, at which all trainsatop. Tie Dwell*ing ie very convenientlyand substantially built, withBarn, Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There, is a great abundance of Shrub-bery, Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the laud willbe sold with the buildings, if desired. Aoplr t?

-

*
- ABar. S. ABHBKIDGH,fe6«2m DOWNIHGTOW'N P. O,

Mfob sale, or exchange fob
CITY PKOPEKTY—A handsome Country Seat andwell'improved Farm of 90 acres. It Is one of the mostdesirable properties ever offered for sale. Will be soldwith or without stock and furniture. No money re*QUlred, Immediate possession given. For fall cartion.lavs, apply to J. ft GOAItfEY 6 SONS, 90S WALNUTafreet. . feSl-lm

M VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PBOPERTY. —The subscribers offar at private salea property on CHESTNUT Street between Seventh andEighth streets; 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege

thBprop“ tTa* tHsa'nH&sa 4 nl
, . .

1«8 SOUTH NINTH Street,mh4.tf Philadelphia.

M ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT AFOB BALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike, near-*-Bolmesbarg, About ei»lit miles from Philadelphia. tbitaccessible; by?6teamboat and Railroad, convenient alsoto CimrchesandSchools, for healthiness and beauty ofsituation, as well as surrounding advantages, this pro-
perty isi unsurpassed in the suburbs of Philadelphia,

The Mansion, of brown stone, commanding fine viewsof the Delaware River, built and flashed in the moatthft.onglimanner, is spacious and replete with all themodern conveniences for both summer and winter,The Grounds comprise about twenty three acres, beau-tifully laid out, and ornamented with a great variety ofold and young Forest Trees and Shruobery, A large
Garden, with abundance of Fruit, Orchard, &c.On the premises are also erected-a Gardener’s Cottage,
Lodge, OrchardiHonse, Green Rouse, Conservatory, GasHouse, and extensive Stabling

Vo expense having been spared to make this, inall respects, a first-class lesldence,
Apply to

ml-SOt C. H. UUIRHEID.
Ho. 303 Bonth SIXTH Struot.

MF O R SAL E—- THE SUB-£hSCEIBB8 offers for sale his COUNTRY SEAT, -EWithin half a mil® of Wilmington, Delaware. ou theNewport pike, containing EIGHT ACRES of good land.In. tbe centre of which is a large lawn, with a fina va*
riety ef SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS. MAPLES LiN-ptoa, and otners, in all over a hundred fall-growntrees. The immoyements consist ofa large and commo-dlous MAHSlOfif, two stories and a half high, fourrooda floor, with a hall eleven by forty-two feet.A HYDRAULIC RAM forces water from a spring in oneof thelotB into tLe upper story of the house. It has themodernimprovements. There is also an Iron PumpandHydrant under a covered area at the ki chen door. Theu“^<SSldlll£s.,“f' 1' 1

,
of » STABLE andCARRIAGB-

uoubE. snfflcjent for four'horses and several carriages:also, an ICE-HOUSE, SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES. The°S”6 isJi 14 dr.?U h le.*i ihe stable has a hydrantlh it- Good GARDES, with tever&L varieties of DWaRFPEAU and GEaPEVINKS. in fall hearing. There are'alnoeeverai yarietlee ofAPPLE, CHBKKY, and CHESTNUTTa«£B.
Terms accommodating. Possession given atany time inthe spring. LEVI Gh CLARK,
felfi- mwftf Oathe Premises,

the PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16. 1864.
me where Igot them; I*told him ‘b»t Mr. Soyder,
t»y bgis, tent me with them ; he told we nOl to
bring anything that I got dishonestly i
bring my bois, but 1 did not brio* ni J.be bouebt (tnmn of the things after tlii»j although my
doss was not with me.

,
. . ...Mr. Connell, the defendant, denied all knowledge

ofthe fact that the thing* had beenstoUm. ,
“If the boy stole them, I didnotknow it,” aaldhe.
11 It was your Du»ine»° to kuo>v it, replied cue

m*BHow8How
t
could I tell ‘bat, when I told the bny if he

gotanything dishonestly he must not bring if!' 1

siTPnprA arc the pieces he sold you 1
“ Idon’tknow, for I have already sold them."
“To whomt”
“irion’tknow hi* name; he was a gentleman as

camealong wltt* J wagon.”
u £jcw much did yousell the braas fort”
u A t22 and 23 cents a pound.”
« youdon’t know the buyer?”
«No, sir; why, I’ve been selling rags to a gentle-

man for years, and taking them to his house, and
vet I don’t know his name.”

«< When did you make the a&le ?”
“About a week ago, I suppwte; I sells to any gen-

tleman ascomes along) because U’s a poor man that
I am. and want to makean honest living.”
“ Well, sir, you will have to enter ball Inthe sum

of$1,600 to answer.”“Well, I can’t get it”The commitment was made out, and the alleged
receiver was sent below. The boy was also locked

The embossing plates were skilfullyengraved, and
this added much to their value. Some ofthem were
ten inches long, four to six inches wide, and half an
inch thick.

A Morning Hearing.
On Monday night the police made a descent on

house number 1535 Cabotstreet, in the I6th ward.In consequence ofcomplaints having been lodged by
the neighbors. Four women, besides the alleged
proprietress, SarahGavnor. were taken into custo-
dy. She wa* held in stf ooo bail to answer, and the
others were held to be of future good behavior.

fßefore Mr. Alderman White.}
Bow between Rival Clothiers.

A scene of excitement occurred yesterday after-
noon between two rival olotMcrs on Second street,
below Chestnut, which came verynear ending in the
tableau oftragedy, through the medium of a shovel
in the hands ofone of the parties. The excitement
on that busy thoroughfare for a short time wag ra-
ther intense. The names ofthe actor* io this melo-
dramatic spectacle are Abraham Friday, Philip
Schoenemann,and Mrs. Friday, the wifeof the first
named.

It appears from all that we can learn ofthis some-
what sanguinary affair, that Mr. Schoenemann
wasstanding in his door, ready to sell clothiug to
any person who desired to invest in such an indis-
pensable article. It also seems that Mr. Friday
was perfectly willing to do’the same thing. It U
further stated that a man was leisurely walking
along, looking at the goods displayed infront of the
stores.

“ Dooms in; I shells you seheap,” said Mr. Sohoe-
nemann, in the pleasantest manner possible.

1 ou cooms dees way,” said Mr. Friday, follow-
ing tb© supposed customer; “dees ish ter sthore
vereve shell ver •heaps.”

Mr. Schoenemannthen said something else, which
elioited a reply, not very complimentary, it is
aveired, on the part of « Mr. Friday.”

Presently, Mrs. Friday relnforoed her husband,
and openedher battery of volubility in suoh a man-
ner that the customer made a straight coat-tail and
disappeared. The people Stopped, Of course; their
eurioiity was excited. Thßy all seemed to enjoy the
rich seene before them,when, presently, Mr. Friday,
it is alleged, picked up a big iron shovel, from the
hardware store, front of Mr. Richardson, near bv,
and with the weaponuplifted, made a charge on Mr.
Soboenemann, whoretreated. Mr. Friday followedup and drove his ndvenary into the very entrenoh-
zneat afforded by toe store, where he dealthim a
tremendous blow.

Mr Sotyenemann threw up his arm and received
the blow, which, he says, was intended for his head.
His wrist was pretty badly .gashed with toe edge of
the shovel. He had his wound dressed at the Phila-
delphia Dispensary. The police were speedily on
toe ground and took Mr. Friday and his wife into
custody. The husband desired to go back to put his
coat cn. This request was granted, but he effected
his escape by this means from the official. Thewife
was then taken before the poiice magistrate, who,
after patiently investigating the case, required her
to enter bail toanswer at court the charge ofaiding
and abetting her husband in assault and battery
upon Mr, Sohonemann,with intenttokill.

(Before Hr. Alderman Welding. 3
Children Provided, wltli Homes.

Two little ohildren, whose mother is a habitual
drunkard, residing, living, or staying on Baker
street, were taken intocustody yesterday by Officer
Adams, The youngsters were suffering phyilcally
as well as morally, because of toe maternal intem-perance. Itseems the father ofthese children had
beaten the mother in a cruel and brutal manner. It
was such a case as mightwell excite the humanity
of even a police officer; therefore, the neglected
ohildren were taken in charge. One was sentto the
House of toe Good Sheppard) aad the otherto the
St. Vincent Home,

[Before Mr. Alderman Devlin. 3
Row in a Restaurant.

About three o’clock yesterday morning the police
made a descent upon a restaurant near Marketand
Ninthstreet*, and arrested the proprietor and hiswife, and everybody else found therein, GeorgeSwan and Frederica, hie wife, were charged withkeeping the place. Upon her person was found a
loaded pistol, for which ahe was held to bail to an-swer. Her husband was held to bail in the sum of
$BOO to answer toe charge of keeping a disorderly
house. The names given by the remainder of the
parties are William H. Kern, John B, Hunter,
Franklin Williams, and George Hammel, all of
whomwere put UDder bonds tobe offuture good be-
havior and tokeep the peace.

[Before Hr. Alderman Haines. ]
Goins into the Black Diamonds*

Richard Bloomer was arraigned yesterday on thecharge of purloining coal from the yard of Mr.
Rogers, at CallowMll and Twelfth streets. It isalleged that the defendant had been mining amongthe coal in this yard during the winter, and peddlingthe article thus obtained about the neighborhood.
He was watohed, and finally on Monday night hewas caught in the very act of taking the coal. The
sum of $BOO bail was required for his appearance at
the criminal court.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court at Nisi Priua-Judge

Agnew.
Mary R. Burton vs. James Fulton et al. This was

an action to recover damage* for fth alleged ma-
licious conspiracy on the p»t of defendants, whowere school directors of the Fourteenth ward, to de-prive plaintiff of a positionheld byher as a teacher
in the Monroe Sohool, in Buttonwood street, nearEleventh. Miss Burton, while discharging her dutyasa teacher, received anote from defendants, signedby James Fulton aschairman of a committee, noti-
fyingher that toe interests of the school requireda change of the principal, and requesting her to re-sign, which she did. Itis nowalleged on the part of
plaintiff that there was no cause for the' change:that the school was well conducted, and, underplaintiff’s management, had greatly increased in thenumber ofpupils, and that there was a marked im-
provement in toe Average attendance of scholars.

It was further alleged that the action of the de-fendants was not that of a majority of the commit-tee, which consisted of six members, three of whomonly aoted upon the resolutions upon which was
based the note addressed to Miss Burton, requestingher to resign; that her conduct as a teacher hadbeen irreproachable, and that the action of the com-mittee was malicious, and tended to injure plaintiff's
character and reputation as a teacher. Evidence
for plaintiff having been heard, defendants’ counselmoved for a non-suit, which was argued by F. U.Brewster for defendants, and by H. M. Phillips forplaintiff. The court held the motion under advise-
ment, and adjourned untilthis morning.

Court of Quarter Sessions-anclge Allison.
Commonwealthvs. Edward Parker The defend-

ant pleaded guilty, some monthsago, to a charge of
assault and battery onLewis Albertson, with Intentto hill. Yesterday he wss called up for sentence.This affair occurred at Guy’s saloon, in Seventh
street, and seems to have been a deliberate attempt
to take life. According to the facts, Albertson wassittingin Guy’s, when Parker entered, and without
provocation shot him with a pistol, and out himacross theface with a knife.

Much time has elapsed since the perpetration orthis oftence, and plea ofguilty, and it is believedthat many effort! iiave been made to lessen toe
punishment which ought to be Imposed in a easelike it. It la but jußt to Judge Allison to say, that
if applications tending to that end were made to
him, be disregarded them, and imposed a punish-
ment which ought toprove an example to men who
ate ready ata moment’s notice to use deadly wea-pons without orupon the slightest provocation.

Albertson, in detailing the facts of the case to the
judge, stated that he did not desire thecourt to Im-pose Imprisonment as partof the sentence. Hesaid,
however, in addition, that he supposed thatIt wouldmake no difference, as he was Informed that Parker,
the defendant, had hls pardon now in Ms pocket.

Judge Allison then, after reviewing the facts of
the case as detailed, sentenced Parker to paya fine
of twenty dollars, and undergo an Imprisonment of
six months’ Inthe county prison.

In the Common Pleas, Judge Ludlow, there
was nothing of interest.

BOABD OT WUDIL

EDMUND SnsRonDK E
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OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OFv-' SUBSISTENCE.
Washington,!).C., Harsh 4th. 1861

A w PROPOSALS Fok FLOUR.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the ISth Inst.,
a* s*>r furnishing the Subsistence Depart*Blent with Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrelsof Piour.The proposals will be for what is known at this D6pst2 » and«. and bids will be entertained for anyquantity less than the whole.

Bids mustbs inftbplicate, and for each grade on sepa-rate sheets or paper.
The delivery of the FlourJo commence within Jivedays from the opening of lhe bias, and in such quanti-ties. dally, as the Government may direct; delivered atthe Government warehouse in Georgetown, at thewharvesor railroad depot in Washington, D. o.
The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed

wuhin twenty days from the opening of the bids.Payment will be made in certificates of Indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Governmentmay for dis-
*3£?J&u&liGoViTnm9lit Jaspeetion will he made just
beforethe Flour is received, and none will be acceptedWhich is not fresh ground.
.An oath of allegiance must accompany thebid of eachbidder who has not the oath on file in this office, and nobid will he entertained from parties who have previous-
ly failed tocomply with their bids, or frombidders notpresent to respond.
• Governmentreserves theright to reject any bid for anycause- Bias to be addressed to the undersigned, at No,
EAR Gstreet, endorsed, ** Proposals for Flour ”

mh7»lßt B. 0. GRBENE, CaptainandO, S V,

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE,
CumQvAxTNUuffnoc’a Orntn.

n.T.T, WAfjmrgTo* Dgpor. DeoemtwrB, lge».
BBALEJ) PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned(0/ *ttpnlying the U. 8. Ou&rtermMfor# Department,at Washington. D. C., Baltimore.Md., Alexandria.aadFort Monroe, Va ,or either of these ylaees, with Hay,Corn, Oats, and Straw. * •
Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bushelsof tornor oats* and 10 tone of hay or straw* and uy-

Warda.
Bidden Billitata it whlehoftie *bor«-iuuned polai,tiler propose to make dellrerlee, and the rats, at wklektier will make delirerlet tbereftt, tk, quantity of «u,

jurUeleprovoeed tobe deUTered, tbe time wheneald de-llrerlea ebaU be eommenced, and when to be completed.
The price mnetbe written ont in word, on the bide.Corn to be pnt up in cood, etont ucke, ofabout twobnaheleeach. Oata in like «aoka, ofabout three bethel,

jaeh. The jaeketo he fnrniehed withoutextra eharce toDie Government. The hay and straw to be ,enrol,palSo.
The puUenlu kind ox dOMriptlon ofoat,, eorn, hay,

»roM>Si.W*#0 *° dBUTar(>,J
’ antrtb, lUted in th,

fO4”
.
k
.
h* herein inritedWill be anhiect to a rigid inapeetion by th, GoyernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to Hue to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contrasted for shall hare been deliveredmadaccepted.

Thebidder will be required to tesompany his propo-
sal withaguarantee, signed by tworesponHble persons,that in ease hii bid is accepted he or they, will, withinten day* thereafter, execute the contract for the same*with good and sufficient sureties, in asum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver tha forage nronosad iaconformity withtho terms of this adveftii&uttVnd 2ease the said bidder should fail to enter into the contractthey to make good the differeasebetween tbe offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder* or theperson to whomthe contrast may be awarded.»»son»lbUity ol Hie guarantors mustbe shown bytheoflsialcerttfieato of l U, 8. District Attorney, Ool-leetor of Customs, orany other officerunder the UnitedStates Government, orresponsible personknown to this

All blld,r» will b, duly nottl*a of thn Hwun orrejectionof their proposals.
Tb«foil nnmonnd port ofloo nddrui of OMk bldte■mat b« lecibly writtenin the prono.nl.
Hropowb mnet be eddreeeed to Briyndler Ganarnl D.H. Rucker. Chief D6pat«u»rtermMt*r, Weehinytou, D0.. end ehoold be plninly marked. PropoiaU for To-

Z*§onde. In a nun eoual to tbe amount of th, tontraet.;iauedby tke eonwactor and bob ofhie cnarantora. willbe raaxund of tb, mmsulkl bidder or bldd.rtanon
rirulnr th, contndt.

Blank orm, of bid,, cnaranteee, and bond, may beobtainedupon appliyatlon at tbleoiee.Id)RM OR PROPOSAL.
ITown. County, and State- .

I, tbe enbecriber, do hereby propoc, tofurniah and d»Urn to .tho United State,, at tb« Ouartermaeter’e Da-•artment ataameably toth, term, ofyouradYertleement, lnyitin* propoeala for foran, datedWaehlncton Ddpat, Deeember 8,1888, the followlac artt-elec* vis:bnahele ol Corn, Inucke. at per bnahel of Itpounds.
bnahele of Oata, In aaeka, at Mr bnahel of apounds.
tone ol baled Hay, at per ton or 1.000ponnde.

1■ ■ tons of bailed Straw*at —— perton 0f9,000 pcauds.
‘ Delivery to commence on or before the - day of
———* 136 * and to be completed on or before tbe ■ ■■■
day of —.186. end pled,, myself to enter into a
writtencontract with the united States, with Rood andunproved eeenrities, within the apace of ten daye alterbeln, notiiod that my bid haabeen accepted.

Tourobedient servant. , —....—,

Brigadier General D. H. Rtroxxx*
Chisf Dbpst Ouartemaster.

Washington* D. 0.
_

GUABANTEBL^
We, the undersigned, residents of ■■ ■ . la the

county of ; 1 1 , and State of , hereby*
‘olntly and severally, covenant with the United Skatsw*
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of ■■ - ■ beAccepted, that he or theyvffi, within ten days after the
osgeptanse of said bid. erorate the contrast for the samewith good and sufficient sureties* in asum equal to th*
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposedInconformity to Hie terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8,1868, under whleh the hid was made, and, is
case the sold shall foil to enter into a contract asaforesaid* we guarantee to make good the dlffereaae be-tween the offer by the sold ■ ■ " and the next lowestresponsible bidder* or theperson to whom the contractmay be awarded.Witness: I Givenunderour hands and seals

t this —— day of • 198 .

CSeatJ
*.
I hereby certify that* to the .best of ay knowledge andosllei* the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-cient os sureties for theamount for whleh they offer tobeseenrity. - ■ - , -

Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney.Coll ester of Customs* or any other officer under the
unltedatates Government* or responsible person knownto this office.

All proposals reoeived under {this advertisement willbe opened and examined at this office on Wednesday andSaturday ofeach week, at IS M. Bidders are respeetftil-
lvjnvitsd tobe present at the bids^^theT

4.U-U BrlMtM Q*RUAi uit4tuiMta*i‘i,r.

niFORTERS OF
*- WIRES AND'LIQUORS,
LAUMAN, BALLADE, & 00.,

Ro. IMS SOUTH NINTH STREET.
Between Chestnut and Walnut, PhUadelphlo.

G. M. LAUMAN.
A. M. BALLADE*goM-fta J. D- BITTING.

MEIMCA*..
T7LEOTBIOITY.—WHAT IS LIFE

HEALTH f-Massr*. GBIM& ALLEN,Hedlefcl£lMtrloluLs, haTini dissolved partnership, the
1 •onttnuedby TffOS. ALLBN.'at the old

723 Morth TRUTHStreet, between.S?SM^f*lLrow,l
> wbecebe will still treat and careall

-f01lt *’ Ohrpnle* Pulmonarywitboat a shock or anypain,) with tbe va-
°* Bortrlcltyana Galvanism, Thisoß^l niflil3ia**2®* found remarkably suoeeufol in all?vJ's£t)£w?ir 2?,*«lu?* Dlptheria, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.

CoMumptton, first and ae* InJhien** and Catarrh.-pfSSitfi?**l’ General Debility.
£?££?£& Disease# of the Liver or
rjenraicuL rmdati. . .Parer and Ame. Diabetes?Coalition. Prolagras Dtari (Palling ofAsthma..

_

_theWomb)..
ProUpiusAnl Cor Piles )

Bml,sio - *«•

*k 9 hfl&a

'T'aBBANT’Sx effebyebremt
„

APERIENT,For THIRTY TSiSS has rocolyod tho F.Torftblo lo
SCRIB Jl^by"ho

tha PDBMC- »»«n USED and FU-
FIMT PHYSICIANS I« THB LAUD

A 9 THF
best bbhbdy snows

FOR
Sick Headache,

_
Herrons Headache,

Pyspepaia, Sour Stomach,
Blllona Headache, Dizziness,

r».Ad-
6Hven®“» I*°“ ot Appetite, Gout,Indigestion, Torpidity of the Llyer, Grarel.fihettttatie Affections. Ptlei. Heart

*

burn. Sea Sickness. Bilious
Attacks, Feveis,

Ac., Ac.
For Testimonial., *«., seopaniphlot with esoh BotiU.

Manufactured only by TARft ewr , no
FOR 81LB BY ALL DRIIBfIISTS.

J™LE ’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
uM S^ouSJiSetuSlh“ta ra “l1'

Inrleoretor.the proprl»tor
r °r“U °tM /u^!,S?bU*

Isas MARKET Street.
And all DrngfUUnMO-3ro

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-0 falls to cure Rheamatlam. neuralgia,

gset. Chapped. Hands, and all cklttdt<«w«s PWcaMs and Wholesale oml Retail hr B. B.'fAILOR,»(Bjjtijt,Tfiaxa«lld WHlliii. utiti-dflt

|B FOB SALE—A BOUSE WITH
.MaLTWBLVE BOOMS, a GARDEN, and lot of t*v<racres, pleasantly situated »t -the bbbsevillb
STATION of the PennayWanift Railroad, and on theLancaster Turnpike,at the sixteen-miie atone.
• The Poat Office, storey and Village Church are in theimmediate -vicinity.

AL6O. TWELVE ACRES ofLAND adjoining the abovewith good aitea for building. Apply to
HENRY FRITZ.

At the REEBBVILLB STATION.mhll»fmw4t*

A TO CAPITALISTS.—FOR SAL®,
a handsomely-located tract ofLAND, intheTwen-ty-fourth ward, within a short distance ot the new Park.Fine improvementsare extending rapidly in that direc-tion. It will be offered at about one-half of what theadjoining property can he Bold for to-day- Gall and see

the plan D. 8. CADWALL ADKB,
mh!2 6t» 108 South FOURTH Street

' A FOB SALE—MILL PROPERTY
acres of land, near MtllYille. IT. jr.

FARM, 25>£ acres, near Tansborough. N J.i 40acres, Gloucester county, If, J,
l 281 acres, nearEeaford, Delaware.

mX acres, near Princeton. N J.90 acres, near Bridgebornngh, If. JI ..
6 000 acres timber land, Bedford county. Pa

• n 1-200 acres, near Milford,Delaware.Cottage and small farm, nearBustleton
i TOhl2 Xi»B ”

i McOTOTKY tTOESTOB TOUHT^foutM^

#ll FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
FARM. 95 acres, near Fort Washingtonstation, If.Svit- Iff miles out; superior Farm, 116 acres, nearMorgan’s Corner station, Penn’a B. 8., 13 milea out;fine Farm, near station on Philada and MediaB. 8 *4 miles thl* side of West Chester, 112 acres, &c. Per*sonswishing to purchase a Farm to get possession this

spring, orfor an investment, would do well to «&lV'Ud
examine my Register of Farms. B. PETTIT^fe!B 333 WALNUT SKset.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
.A in xnakii g your spring purchases, be sure to pro
Vide youwlf with the best—the only RELIABLE and
WARRANTED GLOTBKB WRINGER-

THE UNIVERSAL WRINIER, :
with tthe Patent COO-WHEEL REGULATOR, which
positively prevents the rolls from breaking or twist-
ing on the shaft andtearing the clothing,as all wrinzhraWithout Cog Wheels will do, however strongly ithe asserted to the contrary.

No family can he without
THE UNIVERSAL WRINGER.

It will pay/or itselfin six months, in the'savin* nf
garments alone, in the smallest family. wot

The amily sizes are $7 and $lO, and mwiT)ANTED in every particular. ’ *aa aw WAK'

BFor sale wholesale'and retail, bvB. L. BURNHAM, UsQafsctanr's AvantM^et3,pir,ra^ai TH

T)IXON’S STOVE POLISH.
QSO. F. G4IE 4 CO.

'

Ho*. 4 <urfoCHtßrao'BlliK-Uu*

AUCTION SAIiES.
•PUBNESS, BRINLEY, & 00..J- Ko. 615 OHKBTMUT and 613 JAraffi gtr

SALE OP FRENCH GOODS
Ufl FRIDAY MORNiara.March 18th« at Id o'clock. by catalogue, on 4

credit# WO packages and lota of fancy and staivgoods. Plj ir?Samples and catalogues early onmiming of 8&u
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF I™CARi-OffB ElßBoSa

March 18th. at 10.o'clock.,on four months' crm:.large a»eo*tment of &>nU de sole bonnet auj
miisir Ktbhons. Also# black silk velvet ribbon*Included In onr sale ofritbone will bo foaud ;

Cartons. Woe. 4 and 5. corded edge
Pt.nlt do sole trimming rlbboae, white, hit. ,

colored.
, , ,

' lat
Cartons Nob. IC@BO eholce colored poult da h .

net ribbons. ,a
Cartons Nos. Ifol6o triple chain black ribbon*lt®<so white ereqaeand mais do.

io@BopUtd and.oroche Qg'd do
10@60 splendid quality triple ciuiti.,!

bone, new colors r,tJ ’
_

t
BLACK SILK VELVAT RIBBOW9

«.
*

8, 1@20 super quality Lyons black sijtrvet tibbons. *«•

FOBI) & CO., AUCTIONEERA W> MARKETand MW COMMERCEBtrwif*-'
I.AROE POSITIVE SALE Of 1,500 CABSS BOO'S iSI)

March rr „,

0,? THCTRBD
lo«M foi«?iiJ0

i
o precisely, will bo sold br

klB «J56h ’ V s?0 cases ipeaV, boys’, andboot.boots, brogans. batmorals, c.v

I,poSf^DSfaoo Sb^wiiFTEosoDs iSiii .!'t 0 c «-r ;; " ic
T ’

SfteSfOT
ft «?V m i0^0( wonablfiwdrto 1? ?>«'attention of iiayore ibinvited. * t 0 *u:cb th«included in sale will be found, viz:

B^,eIta 2fbbo™t‘ r p[, 1
“

Jf w etyles Poult des.d.,

AuiS=«fel;.^KERCHIEf*
HetnaUtehed L. C. Handkerchief * a?R o *?■fonts’ X Tape Border. Ac.. AlsoLace and Groundine Vails °’ ll a bnu riiH1;

~
. „ . UMBRELLASAlso, a mil and attractive lino super auallt„.ni,Scotchgingham sun nmDrellas: 14@22-inclisooaj“ ,iail

and ginghamrain umbrellas. Ac , Ac bparcottoa
~

HOSIERY AND; TBIMMING QOODBAlso, ladies'and children’s brown and whits cm,,hose, men’s cotton half hose. ladies', gents’ andren’s lisle and silk kloybb, Ac., 4c. “ aac “u,l •
Ai’o- »S Invoice super French and American bumusiera. Paris fancy and black lies, gents 1 coJJaw. Ace, ' 1"

Ac Ac mim “ ““ boTB wool iats ' boots and shoos
HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, Ac.. Ac.Cu) dozen ladles’ and mlfisd*' woven tana steel.anpin*

pSS ”l?l,rSe?atent ttaai)‘ e*ool «“o«:
.V ..

Kr< iCK Of NOTIONS.Also, the entire stoci of a ciiy retail hosisrvanrftlon store, comprising the usual assortment
tr ft 1 0

POSITIVE SPECIALLY; OFgTRAW OriODS. BY
on munda! morning,March 21st, IBM, commencint at 10 o’clockcomp.lslng about 400 cases fashionable and desiraliuStiles for ladies’, misses’, end children’s wear. L

M THOMAS & SONS,
Mob. 139 and 111 South FOURTH Street.

CARD.-Sales of Real Estate, Stocks, As., st tbs etchange EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet OamLiutub SatordaypjfTlons- 4,11
tar- FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS

SALE OF VALUABLE MEDICAL AND MlaOEVui.NEOUSBOOKS. FROM A LIBRARY. 1

„
THIS AFTERNOON.Marchl6th, at the auc ton Btore, an assortment of m>,dical and miecell&neeuebooks, from a library. 3

_
Sa’e on Gray’s Land.

HOESES, CARBIAGBS. HARNESS, COWS, FARMINGDTENSIJIBI &c.
„ _ THIS DAY.March 16tb, at 1 o'clock P. M„ at the farm of I. ai.perteon, Gray s, lane, west of Darby road, four hors*,two superior xnilch cows; bull, two years old; better*barouche, made by tans? York topl by ficus'double and *insle harness, hay wagon, cart, eUUii.'horse-rake, farming utensils, &o. '

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
SUPERIOR FURBITDBB. MIRRORS. PIANO, FISBCARPETS. BANK iB AND CANTON CHINAAc 8

~
, ,

,°n TttURSDAY MORSIifO,
At JOo clock, at the Auction Store, teooud etorr. tht|»UMHonshold Furnltme, Flje Hankin China, I)luim

Service, Canton China, Ac. By order of Executors.Mar be examined on Wedoeiday,
Sale at Nos. 1,99 and 141 South Fourth streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTELANDOVaL Mm.ROES, ELEGANT PIANOS, LARGE FIREPROOFHANDSOME CARPETS. Ac. i**cnwr.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock* at the auction atore.
Alio, &n elegant roeewwd 7 octave plane/, by Chick-erinf.
Also, an elegantrosewood houdoirpiano.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM ALIB&Lfoebign’ coins
LLBGTION °*

£On THURSDAY AFTERNOON,Maich 17 h, an assortment of Miscellaneous 800-;*
from a Library. Also, a collection of American
Foreign Coins.

Sale for Account United states.AMBULANCES. HARNESS, STATES, Ac.
. ON TUESDAY, ‘22d lust., at 12 M., at the U. d. Arsenal, near Grtyn

•Berry* 80 one-horse ambulances*unserviceable;»)onehorse-ambulance harness? 4,184 hogshead,
good. Also, lot manure.

TJY SCOTT & STEWART,
■u AUGTIOHEBRH AND COMMISSION MNRCHAm'6»3 chestnut Bt. andota sansom &»«

SALE OFA YALFABLS COLLECTION OF 300 FISB
LMY NEW iOSKKOIII Tilf! AMBBICAaABr oil '

On THURSDAY, FRIDAY, ani SATURDAY EVJ.NINOS, I7lh. ISA. and IBth Inst , •*

At 8 o clock, precisely, a large collection of oil p,r;i.
lags, of varied and pleasing subjects, comprising Aro jrt-
can lanaicapes, scenery* lake, rirer, and moao;i;sv/ews, figures, fruit, and scriptural pieces, from thedlos of some of the most eminent artists of the day.w-geiber with a great variety of cabinet pictures tas- ioelllons of the following well-knownartist!, vis • i'diiRitter, 0. Augustus Saunders* Roberts, Williams a.These paintings are all elegantly mounted in fine iwid*leaf frames. I

Now owu for oxamtiutioii, with descriptive c.tal iiw,until 9 o'clock P. M.
SDOTT &.6TEWART AUCTIONEERS,

MM
TUBS or parties removing or breaking up Housek**'to*, on the premises of the owners, orat their elextitand Bpa«IonfISALEsBOOAIS, Nos. 633 GSZSTKVfid616 SABBOM Streets,

JgY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
Ho. EON MAKKBT btreot. SoutbSldo. abort ?3c:'-l!
CABBJ MERKB. BBY OOOD4, SKIRTS. HOSIERY,HDKFti,7TEIMM[BQB, PELT HATB, SHOES, ic.

«
THIS MOBBING,

March 16th.at 10 o clGck.willbe sold,from thesbslvncloths, cassimeres.wooi shirts, prints, de lalne;<,iuas imbareges,tape skirts, cotton hosiery. gioveß, hdfe.fi , neck*
tier, ribbons, trimmings, shirt collars, combs,
felt hats, hoots, shoes, Ac.

Pales ofDry Goode. Trimming*. Notions, A:,MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY
commencing at 10o’clock.

AUCTION SALE OF 00NLEMNEDA HOEfiBS,

War Department, CavalktB era pap,
MU

_
Office op Chiep Qcartbrma^ms,

,
Washington, D. C., Febr<mry V\ 1564Will he sold at public auction, to the highest bidto

at *he places and dates named below, viz:At Mifflin, Penna. , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th March.
_

At Williamsport, Penna.; 800 Horses. TaoiiiaTiMarch. i
At Altoona, Penna., 800 Horses. Friday, 11th af&rci.
At JTew Brunswick, N. J., 800 Horses, Tuesday, H&

Match. ]At Easton. Penna., 300 Horses, Friday 18th March j
At Newark, ». J,, 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22a Shrek jAtljebaaon, Penna., 300 Horses. Priday.2Stb Mares* IAt Wlliertarre, Penna,, 300 Horses, Tuesday, W

mSTCu. j
_

These Horses have been condemned as unfit f>r
Cavalry service of the United States Army. iForread and farm purposes many food barga'ai aw<be had. jHorses will be sold singly.

„ iSales begin at 10A. M., and continue daily till ftU th*
sold. i

Terms Cash, In United States Treasury Note* o&iy. ■,
_

• , JAMES A. EKIIf. 1fe22-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Surtax

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADift-
“ttSSSfipHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, Mills, frcmi'.'!Salt on SATUEPaTS, from flrst Whul *B0T« M*.

IXMt. Philadelphia, u<Lone Wharf, Boston. j
The ateamiOilp SAXON. Capt. Matthew,. will aati h,L

Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, March i J
..,

»• Ho’clock A.M. 5 and steamship NORMAN, Capt. DiW|
from Boston for Philadelphiaon same dayat 4 T- I

Thewnewand «nbit»att*leteanwhl,* farm » ™J‘ ;i
line. aalllnn from eaeh port pnnetnallT onBaturoM1 |

Innuranwa effeeted at one-half tli, eremiua <i‘r<l
ontall TMeele.

Hreichta taken at fair ratoe.

10 ai,,r *wl,u “ d3l
for Krolylit or Fnuie(h»Tia* *m aMoniioi'pP.japply to HBHBY WIHBOK 4 CO.. 1
mho »» Booth SKUAWARE in®

STEAM WEEKLY TO LlV*®'.
“■■■■ipopii, tonshlni at Queenstown, (CorkHj.
bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverp^.,fla
Torn, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are i&t**1 >
ed to sell aa follows:OITY or NBW TORS .Saturday, March!?-
EDINBURGH * Saturday, March'S-
ClTY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. April'-J
.
.Anderery anceeedlnffSaturday at noon, firoa *

« Jfozth SiT«r.
BATES Of PASSAGE:Bold, or Ite eoulyalent InCurranw.tIBSTOABIH. *BO 00]8TBEBA.<J1. ,

•Sj
so. to Londoa. 88 00 Do. to London. JfDo. to Pula, WOO Do. to Parla. „Do. to Hambnri, 80 001 Do. to Hambnrf:',,Pauencen also forwarded to Earre. Bremen. KOJ |dun. Antwerp, *e. , at socially low ratoa. M ij,

Thoae who wlah to aaad ter their frlendi ean IM* ll£ <
here at theae ratal. ,for fnrthu Information;apply at the ComwuT •if I

late 111 WALED?Street^Pht!»d* !’ >|1

EVANS & WATSON’SPP BALAMAJBHB S‘"
STOBB,

10 SOUTH FOUBTH STBBBT,
. .

PBIX* ADBLFHI A. PA. . r ,t;
, A l»r*» variety of FIBB-PKOOP SAFES »W‘-Tkut.

TvRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE. ~
•MJ VITBIFIBD TBKKA COTTA DHAIN
sizes, froze 2 to le-tnot diameter, with, alt
branches, bends, and traps, for sale In any<hul2>' t

2 Inch bore per yard 30c.
! :: :: ::

"• &
5 ;; ;;

• •• eoe.
TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS. , ~.AFor Cottares, V illas, or Git? Hotuee, Patent Win 1;:!Tope,for '“fiW/HoteeWmne,.. from 2to 8fe»< ‘ !

_
ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VABS3

t
,Focatalua. Pedestals, and Statuary MarWs -- iBrackets, and Mantel Vases ,PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WOEK»- f

fel2-tmwtr
10X0 CHESTNUT Street.

nOTTON SAIL DUCK AND
„

Of all number*and brands. .Raven sDusk Annlng Twills,of all deaurtP5*'- 3

Trunkand Wagon Coyer*. .l 0 jS
Drier Felt*, from 1 10

™* Tarpanlin.Bolting, * c(».. |

HERRINS. 9B>
Mo. 1,2, and 3 Haokeral.

Bortun, Bar.
aeinaff. .

.?IKO%>3C«b Lubec, Scaled, and Mo. 1 Harr«*'UobUinewMemBh&d. . ~EffiaggyjgSiS 48@“
QBANGES.SCO boxes Palermo Oranges.

*OO b«xes Messina Oranges
1 0 dox«8 Palermo Lemona.
CO poxes Messina, lemons, ]

Juutlaaaiig, nt for gjjjj,, 4
IOT South WA‘B ---

PATBUP AND SAUOE3“iO^s>
BAOS Eiceet,


